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Eden Wants Big Four To Meet 

PARIS nPI - BrltLsh Foreign 
SeeJ'etary Anthony Eden told the 
United Nations Monday the East 
and West should stop their war ot 
words and try to create the cli
mate for a meeting of the Big Four 
chiefs of state. 

Eden said French President 
Vincent Au.rio!'s proposal of a big 
four meetlng "can meet its full 
response" if East and West call 
a truce to name-calling and work 
to solve definite and limited prob
lems. 

Eden's debut in the general as
sembly came Just before Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill said 
In London while there are no 
plans at the moment for negotia
tions with Russia, "the possIbility 
of a high level meeting should 
not be excluded H circumstances 
are favorable." 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky, asked what he thought 
of the Churchill and Eden state
ments that a top level meeting 
might be arranged, said: 

"It might very well be, it might 
very well be." 

Secretary of State Dean Ache-
, son called Eden's speech a "strong 

forthriiht appeal" for steps In 
the right direction. He added that 
Eden was "properly shocked by 
the manner and content" ot Vi
shinsky's caustic speech to the UN 
last week. 

A French spokesman oald Eden's 
speech was "remarkable tor Its 
moderation. We are particularly 
happy that he has taken up a wish 
expressed by President Auriol, 
and hope it has concrete results." 

Eden regretted that Vishinsky 
rejected the West'!, disarmament 
proposals with a "cataract Df 
abuse." 

"We suspect," Eden said: " th llt 
(the Russians) may have been ~o 
busy laughing at them that they 
have not had tJme to read them." 

He ",ged tbe KremUn give the 
proposals serious study. He was 
joined in tha t by Lester B. Pear
son, Canadian minister for ex
lernal affairs. 

Pearson said Vlshinsky's re
mark that the wcstern proposals 
kept him awake ali night laugh
ing "makes one wonder whethcr 
this pathetic merriment does not 
conceal an uneasy conscience." 

Game Movie, Today 
Movies of Saturday's Iowa. 

DUnois tootbl&ll rame will be 
thown at 4:15 p.m. today In Mac· 
bride hall . The pictures, sponsored 
b,. Tameathers pep club, wtlt be 
narrated by Jim Dooley, sports 
d\l'eetor of radio .taUon WSUl. 
Aclmlulon II 1& ceats. 

Dr. Ludwig Kleinwaechter Walter J. Donnelly 
[1. S., At,,/rillll Allilw . . Wc/llrs 

U.S'. 'Appoints Ambassador 
, 

To Austria in Treaty Move' 
WASHINGTON liP! - The United States announced Monday the 

appointmcnt of an umbassadol' to Au.strla, and challenged Russi. to 
stop blocking a peace treaty which would give the Austrians "full 
freedom and in depend nee." 

The U,S, ambassador is Walter 
Donnelly, who has served as this 
country's minister and high com
missioner in Austria. 

Austria's minister to the United 
States, Ludwig Kleinwaechter, 
was also raised to the ('onk of 
ambassador, 

Acting Seeretary of Stale 
James E. Wcbb said elevation o( 
U.S. diplomatic r laUon with 
Austria from legation to top-level 
embassy status is "an additional 
recognition ot Austria as a mem
ber ot the community of nations. 
de pite the continued presence on 
hcr soli of forces of the occupying 
powers!' 

Other diplomatic officials ~ airl 
the move is designed to give thc 
Austrian people iI concrete dem
onstration of the often-vore d U.S. 
desire to conclude a peace treaty, 
remove ali occupation troops, i1nq 
restore the country to t e fuJI 
dignity of a sovel'elgn ont n. 

Webb emphasized In his stilte
ment that Russia, and 'Russia 
alone, stands In the way ot this 
goal. 

Peron Is Elected, 
Receives Larger Vote 
Than in 1946 Eledion 

BUENOS AIRES, Arlentina (III 
-Mounting returns trom the Ar
gentine election Indic:ated Monday 
that President Juan O. Peron 
would be returned to oHice by 
a popular majority about 10 per 
cent grea ter than he received in 
1946. 

He hcld a vote margin ot nearly 
two to one over his chief oppon
ent, Radical Ricardo Balbin. 

Peron's supporters already were 
celebratinj' a "cataclysmic" victory 
and popular ntteriUon shifted to 
the congressiona 1 races. Returns 
were delnycd by n communications 
breakdown in the storm-swept 
hinterland, but there was little 
doubt that Peron could count on 
a majority in both houses of the 
new congress. 

"Austria could be granted her 
tull freedom and independence 
were the government of the Soviet 
Union willing to abide by its 
promise made in the Mo~cow 

---------------:. declaration." 

Local Scouts' Outing 
For Summer Depends 
On Chest Funds 

Boy and Girl Scouts In Iowa 
Cit)' are keeping an anxious eye 
on the Community ChB$t campaign 
these days. 

The reason: n ext summer's 
camping trips depend 0 lot on the 
success of the Chest drive. 

More than half oC the 1952 budg
et for Iowa River Valley Boy 
Scout troops comes from Iowa City 
donations. 

Scout officials said that some 
items on the budget will have to 
be cut It the ,oal Isn't reached 
and that one ot the first items 
slashed wlll be campin, activities. 

Giri SCOllt directors were In the 
same predlca.ment. Their enUre 
1952 budcet comes from the IOWa 
City drive lind they will also have 
10 cut out some of the outdoor 
actlvltles j( the goal isn't reached. 

Community Chest officials were 
dollll tlteir utmost this wcelc to 
guarantee the youth groups liS 
much camping fun as possible. 

A meeting of officials was held 
Monday to discuss tlnishin, up 
the twice-exlended Cllmpaign. 

Donations have increased little 
during the last few days and 
$10,000 is still needed to meet the 
quota of $31,128. 

Prof. M. C. Boyer, head 01 the 
university family diviSion, said 
CommlUl~ly Chest workers plan to 
call on an pertOrl. missed du')tftl 
the first soUcitation. 

He said anY person who bas al
r~ady contributed. should contact 
him It they wish to aid further 
in the drive. 

Reel Charges Add 
Tension to Talles 

MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) 
(iP) - Allied and Communist ne-
10Uators today renewed their 
cease-tire talks In an atmosphere 
ot tension whipped up by new 
Red charges of UN security viO
lations. 

The implied threat of a new 
snarl in negotiations cast its shn
dow over the circus tent at Pon
munjoro where the joint subcom
mittee met. 

The Chinese Communist radio 
at Pelpln, broadclISt a new char Ie 
that VN warplanes tlew over the 
Panmunjom area Sunday and 
Monday. Both sides aireed that 
such tUghts should be prohibited 
except under "weather or techni
cal conditions beyond contro!." 

e 

rains 

(" .. Wln,"ol_) 

Crash Mangles Cars in Wyoming Wreck 
RAILROAD CAllS WERE R1PPED AND CR H D fonda ntar Evan tOil, W o. when a nloft Pa
cillc train plowed Into the rear ot another whl h WI halted lor a block i,nal. Ev.n ton Is 80 mile. 
uorilreast of Salt Lake It)' . 

Reds Stage Riots 
In Eastern Nations 

Bad Response Causes 
Tailfeathers to Cancel 
Wisconsin Game Trip 

Communists rampaged Monday in eutern and middle castern 
countries rn what began to look like a concerted campaign. 

Tall!cathers pcp club sold Mon
day thetudcnt trip to Wiscon
sin Saturday has be n cancelled, 
alter only 13 studcnts purchased 
tickets tor the two-day journey. 

The Communists or their Leltist allies wcnt belligel'entlly on the 
wal'path In Japan, In urael, in nervous Iran and in the Philippines. 

The outbursts came at a time 
when Pravda, Bible ot Commun
\,sts throughout the world, has 
been harping on the need to oust 
"Anglo-American imperiall m" 
from what the Communists refer 
to as "colonlal and Independent 
countries." 

Surprl8lnc Outburst 

The most surprising outburst 
was in Japan, where 2,000 lA!!tlst 
Japanese students heckled Emper
or HIl'ohlto and sang the Com
munist anthem to him In a riotous 
demonstration unprecedented In 
Japan's modern history. 

Th incid nt, which observers 
said might hove historic signifi
cance, took place at Kyoto, while 
the Emperor was on a state tour. 
The students surrounded the 
limousin until police sboved them 
away. 

t 200 Attend 
Medical Debate 
By SUI, Oxford 

The bus trip Is an annu.l event 
sponsored by Tailteathers and the 
student council. A bus was sched
uled to leave at 8:30 p.m. Sat
urday and return at 5 p.m. Sun
day. 

Jo Ann Sabbath, cochairman of 
Ihe trip, said ~tudents who have 
purchased tickets may receive re
lunds from the SUI treasurer's 

(Interview 011 Pa,e 5.) o(flce in University hall. 

A capacity audlenc of 1,200 Despite cancellation of the trip, 
crowd d Into Macbride aUditorium hundreds oC students are expect
Monday night to henr the 26th In- ed to attend the game. 
lernaUonal debate between SU[ Miss Sabbath said there are ac
and Oxrord university of En&13nd. commodaUons lor 75 men and 75 

Argulna fOI' a hut n tional women students In dormitories at 
h alth Insurance program were the University of Wisconsin and 
William R es-Mogg and Dick that room reservations may be 
Tavernc. Their opponents wer made by writlu& Newell J. Smith, 
Alec McKenzie, L3 , Cedar Rapids. University 01 Wisconsin, division 
and Ernest Bormann, G, Stnek- of residence halls Madison Wis. 
ney, S.D. President Virgil M. Game tickets ~ay be obtained 
llancher I!crv d us moderator and by writing to th Uni e it. ! 
'halrman v rs y 0 

Th. Weather 
P&rUy cloDdy &lUI Almln, 
eeI4er \ellay. Wedneaclay 
)I&rily de"y &lUI rather 
eel" IIIch today 54: low, 
:n. m,b lIon4aJ, 17: IIlW, 
tt . ~ 
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'100 Injured 
In Wyoming 
During . Storm 

EVANSTON, WYO. (~ - Two 
eastbound II treamilined passenger 
trains crashed In a drlvlnll' snow
storm Monday, piling up wreck
alre In a giant junk heap. Union 
Pacl!lc authorities said 20 were 
known dead and six mlssinl. 

Ten were seriously hurt and 
hospitalized. Scores more - some 
sources estimated more than a 
hundred - were treated tor min
or InJuries. 

The crllih 'occurred in a rolli ng, 
hilly, snow-covered area about 
three miles west of thi s little Wyo
ming community some 80 miles 
northeast ot Salt Lake City. 

The Union Pacl!lc's City ot Los 
Anaele halted for a block signal. 
It was ba hed In from the renr by 
the City ot San Francisco. 

The three-unit diesel power 
plant or the second train crushed 
five cors or the halted Ira in. Cars 
01 the second traln left the tracks 
in a zillzal Cashion, but remained 
upright. 

Thomas E. Sharp, own r of Ra
dio KFSD In San Diego, Calif., 
was riding In . a comportment of 
the City of Son Francisco. He said 
he was drlnkin, coeree. 

"The cotrce tlew out of my hInd 
and the conductor Ilew into the 
room," Sharp said, explaining that 
the conductor had been standing 
in the aisle just outside. 

The City 01 SlIn Francisco's 
power units were Intermingled 
with th five rear cal'S of the City 
of Los Angeles. The oulline or the 
five ..... WIlS barely distinguish
able. The wr~"1ooked some
thing like a hug tomato can 
which had been squashed almost 
flat. 

Jailed pieces of steel were in
termingled with torn clolhing and 
shredded luggage. , 

A Bible lay in the snow. A wo
mIn picked it up. Therc was a 
child's toy gun. 

Snow on the ground at the 
wreck scene aVer3led a foot deep, 
but was drifed deeper In places. 
A creek ran nearby but bulldozers 
quickly filled it in to make res
cue work easier. 

Snow eased up during the after
noon hours but began again at 
ru,htfall. Workmen rigged flood
lights. The temperature was below 
freezinl. 

A. F. Denha.m ot Detroit and h is 
wife were passengers aboard the 
City ot San Francisco, riding in a 
compartment. Denham escaped ill
jury; his wife bad a I>rul ed lcg. 

"I rushed from the car up to the 
wreckaae," Denham $lId. "There 
was a lot of screaming. It was ra
ther qUie~ tor such a terrible 
wreck." 

Man Admits Wife Killing 
To Cedar Rapids Police 

Opposition leoders ascribed Per
on's viclory to the Iimltatlons im
posed on campaigning by Argen
tina's "slate of internai war." Balin 
said Monday that "on terma of 
equal treatment, Peronlsm would 
not have been on adversary for 
radicalism." 

In Tokyo, Gen. Matthew B. Ridl
way warned that the outcome of 
the Panmunjom talks can not 
"be accurately foretold." 

In the Philippines, Communist 
Huk~ bent on disrupting Tuesday's 
eledions raided the town of Santa 
Ana, burned Its muniCipal building 
and market place and then Oed 
to a mountain stronghold. Nine 
per.~ons were killed and at least 
eIght were woundcd, including 
four children. 

c With \;'odilionnl British humor, Wisconsin uthletic department. 
thc visiting team won the ap- ------------------

'CEDAR RAPIDS (iP) - With the beaten body of his wife in the 
trunk, a factory WOl ker drove 60 miles, stopped for breakfast Dod 
then went to the police station here Monday and gave himself up. 

Police Capt. Edgar L. Stearns said Everett Leroy Moir, 29, of Wat
erloo, walked Into the police sta
tion, calmly announced that he 
had killed his wife and that the 
body was In the car trunk. 

O1tlcers found the body of Mrs. 
Sarah Mae Moll', 29, a hight club 
waitress, in the car trunk. Her 
head was partly crushed. A blood- '~. 
ltalned hammer also was found 
In the trunk compartment. 

Omcers said Moir told this I 

Itory: I 
He picked up his wife late Sun

day night at a Waterloo night 
club where she worked. Alter a 
few drinks, they drove to down
town Waterloo, stopped to eat 
and then drove about 6 miles 
south of Waterloo and parked. 

Molr said he asked his wlte 
"Just where I stood with her." It 
was during this conversa tion, 
POlice quoted Moll' as saying, 
that the woman met her death. 

After that, he told police, he 
alternately sat In the car and 
"drove around." Then he headed 
for Ceder Rapids where he used 
to Uve, had breakfast at a down
town cafe and drove to the police 
station. 

Molr was concenled about his 
two children, Dennis J ohn, 7, and 
Cbyrel Diane, 2. He said he left 
the youngsters with a baby sitter 
and was "worried about them." 

The children were taken to the 
home ot Waterloo neighbors 
whose 12-year-old rlaulhter had 
been sittlnl with them. 

Mrs. Everett Moir 
Body in Car Trunk 

At 3 p.m., with an estimated 83 
per cent of the presidential vote 
already in, "provisional" returns 
gave Pcron 3,354,523 votes to 
1,894,926 for Balbln-o mojority 
of more than 64 per cent tor the 
pl·esident. 

'Burma Surgeon' 
Finally AcquiHed 

On the some basis, Ignoring the RANGOON, Burma (~ - The 
votes polled by minor opposition American "Burma slIrgeon," Dr. 
parties, Pel'on won In 1946 by a Gordon S. Seagrove, was cleared 
majority slightly le~s than 55 per today of the last treason charge 
cent. Under the electoral-college brou,tlt acai nst him for giving 
system then in effect, he won the medical aid to rebel hill tribes
earlier election by a record 304 men in 1949. 
electoral votes to 72 (or radical Surma', supreme court rule:! 
Jose Tamborinl. he erred but had no criminal In-

Despite the law forbidding polit- tent in his donation of Instru
icai coalitions, most of Peron', ments and medicines to rebel 
opponents appeared to have voted leader Naw Senl, a government 
for Balbin. The otber seven pre6i- army deserter, and Kachin tribes
dential candidates received so few men who loulht the federal forces 
votes their names were not men- in the several-sided Burma civil 
Honed in early returns from out- war. 
lying provinces. Seagrave, now 54, and author 

Rayburn Beg, South 
To Back Demo Nominee 

of the best-seUln, book "Burma 
Surgeon," had served seven 
months ot a six-year hard lah<\r 
lentence .lter being convicted oC 
two ot three treason charles. 

Reel Terror 

The Huks al'e attempting to dis
courage voting In the election of 
congressmen and provincial offi
cials, and already a campaign of 
Red terror is credited with much 
of the responsibility for 11 drop of 
a mUlIon in the registration figures 
since the 1949 election. 

In Iran, 700 heavily armed 
troops and police surrounded a 
two- tory building in downtown 
Tehran, on a tip that the outlawed 
Tudeh (Communist party) intend
ed to seize it. The building once 
was party headquarters. 

In Israel, battling a serious tood 
situation, the Communists organ
ized and paraded 2,000 persons 
through Ihe streets of Tel Aviv 
shouting "peace and bread." 
Another demonstration led by 
Communists was held near the 
Israeli parliament building in Je
rusalem. 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. (AY) -
House Speaker Sam Ray burn ot 
Texas pLeaded with southern gov

Finders-Keepers-in 11 Months 
ernors Monday to remain loyal to CLARENCE, MO. (,4» - Three smaU boys are waiUng hopefully 
the Democratic nomlnCi! in next for ,1 2,5.00, which they lound in a fruit jar. They'll get the money ill 
year's presidential election-or see about 11 months it no Ones proves ownership. 
the south's position crumble I n The boys-Larry FOoIter. 8, Kent Smith, 8, and his brother, Mack, 
congress. 6-found the jar in city park. 

The Texah fired a broadside They showed the money to bank cashier Ellis Schoonover, who as-
against states righters wbo have sured them It was rea l. 
been talking ot revolt It Mr Tru- It then was turned over to Shelby county au·thoritles. It'JI become 
ma n I s the party's presidentia l a case of flnders-keepers Oct. II, 1952 if the loser doesn't appear be-
nominee fore then. 

.. , . Schoonover said the money WII$ in lour $1,000 and 85 $100 bills. 
I. m going to support the DeroO-I Barney FOIter, ,rocery operator and father of Larry, said his son 

cratie nomlnee whoever he is," offered him "all il you live me a DB ,un." FOoIter turned down the 
Rayburn declared. . oUer. 

proval or the audielll'c fol' them
selves, it noL for their ellusc of 
socinliled medicine. u.s~ Bar Association Leader 

• With penetl'atlng logic, although 
not too hCllvlly supported by 
evidence, the British tcam main
lalned that there is a need [or a 
tree national health insurance 

To Address'Law Groups Here 
program because some people in Howard L. Barkdull, Cleveland. 
the United ~tates go without d h B 
medical care Jue to lack of funds. presl ent of t e American or as-

MacKenzie and Bormann ad- soclation, is scheduled to address 
mitted the need for increased a joint meeting of SUI law stu
medical ervice in the United dents and membe:s ot the John
States, but pointed out that at son County Bar association at 7:30 
present voluntary health insur': p.m. today in the senate chamber 

of Old Capitol. 
ance policies cover 76 millioo " 
persoos, that the health of the His tal~ The ~enalssBnce of 
Ameri ean population is the best the Organtzed Bar, will be 101-
In the world and that the present lowed by a smoker at the Jetter
record of government inefficiency son hotel. . 
and waste made it Impractical to Past preSidents and members of 
attempt a national health pro- the board of governors of the Iowa 
gram at this time. State Bar association and mem-

The Oxford team pointed out bel'S of the l~wa supreme court 
that the average American does have been inVited to hear Bark
not know much about the B"ritish dull. 
health plan They insisted that Judge Seth Thomas, Ft. Dodge, 
the doctor~ have freedom te of the U. S. circuit court of appeals 
choose or reject patients and that ~d Federal District Judges Wil
patients can select their doctors. ham Riley, Des Moines, and Henry 

There is prOvision tor JncenUv(' Graven, Mason City, have also 
aiso in the program, they declared. been invited. 
"because doctors are paid on the Barkdull, a member of a Cleve
basis of the number of patients land law firm, has been presidcnt 
they care tor." of the National Conference or 

They also pointed out that un- Commissioners on Uniform State 
der the American system of pri- Laws and a member of the Pat
vate medicine the American terson commission that was con
spends a greater 'portion of his in- nected with the Kefauver com
come for medical care than docs mit tee. 
the Brilon under the British na- The bar association president 
lional health program. was Invited here by Pollee Judge 

"This does not 11.e him better Emil G. Trott, president of the 
health." Ihex. added. "because the Johnson County Bar ~sso:ciation, 
worst healtH conditions in Enll- on behaU of that orlanazahon and 
IAnel are bctter than the ('onol- the SUI collegp. Of law. 
tions found in some areas in the Besldes Trott, member. ot the 
United Slates." committee makin, arrangements 

Howard Barkdull 
Crime ' "veld/galllr 

are Atty. Ingalls Swisher, presi
dent of the Iowa State Bar assoc
iation; Atty. William R. Hart, V.S. 
district attorney; Dean Maso'l 
Ladd of the conege of law, and 
Atty. Edward F. Rate. 

BarkQull Is scheduled to arrIve 
by plane In Iowa City at 2:50 p.m. 
today and. will leave at the same 
time by plane Wednesday. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Pre Ident's oUlce, Old Capitol 

atilrday, Nov .... l0 
8:00 p.m. - - Univer ity Play, 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
Monday, Nov. 12 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
House Chamber: Old Capitol. 

8:00 ".m. - International De-
bate, Oxford-Iowa, Macbride 
Auditorium. ., 
. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Tue day, Nov_ 13 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Board Room, O. C. 
4:10 p.m. - YMCA Effective 

Citizenship Committee, Confer
ence Room, Iowa UnIon. 

6:15 p.m. - Triapgle Club plc-
6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 

Society dinner, Hotel JeHerson. 
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - American Ch(;ml
ct,l society meeting, room 300, 
Chemistry building. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Mr. How
ard Barkdull, President, American 
Bar Assn., Senate Charr.ber O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
dance, Womens' Gym. 

7:45 p.m. - The University 
Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 1. 
4:10 p.m. - Department of 

Marketing lecture by Dr. Kenneth 
Wilson, Michigan State college, 
Senate.Chamber, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8.00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Archeological So-

ciety lecture, Pro!. Henry Zuide
ma, "Extending the Human Rec
ord in the Americas," Art audi
torium.."1 

Thursday, Nov. 15 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, [_--------

Senate Chamber, O. C. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
FrIday, Nov. 16 

7:00 p.m. - Ping Pong Tourna
ment, Union Game Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Geology Dept. lec
ture by Mr. Robert H. Dott, 
"Stratigraphy of Oklahoma," 
Geology Lecture Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
Art A~ltorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Automotive Industry 
Converting Slowly 
To War Producfoin 

By NORMAN NICIIOL ON 
UnJted Pres Automotive: Writer 

DETROIT Ill'! - The automotive 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

atllrday, Nov. 17 
8:00 p.m. - University 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre 

industry brought Detroit the dis
Play, tinction of being World War II's 

12-6:00 p.m. - Ping Pong tour
nament, . Union Gam Room. 

. Sunday, Nov. 18 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Berm~a Beckons," Winifred 
Wal~er Macbride Auditorium. 

12-6; 0 p.m. - Ping Pong Tout
nament, Union Game Room. 

Monday, Nov. 19 
8:00 p.m. - HumanitIes Society 

Meeti Art Buildlng. 
Tuesday, Nov. 20 
.m. - The University 

club, anksgiving Tea and Pro-
gram, ~wa Union. 

7:30 m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dance; omen's Gym 

l ednesday, Nov. 21 
12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving re

cess beglns 

"Arsenal of Democracy." 
And it will do the job again, in 

any future war. 
But right now, only a tiny por

tion or the industry's tremendous 
ma~s production ability actually 
~s makiltg tbe thin,s with which 
wars are fought and won. 

It's estimated that the major 
passenger car and truck fiTms 
and their thousands of supplier 
companies have IT\llitary orders 
for at least $12 blllion wortb t 
weapons, vehicles and a host of 
other defense projects. 

By LEE OAR{'lER I and Thrift day s3Jes could have no 
illusions about who controls thf) 

Wha,t a week-end!. A lot. of national purse. Many housewlvp.s 
!leople s heads arc stIli thl'obbmg, had their infant daughters alon~ 
If they have nol come off alto- (0 break them in to spending 
Gether. Before somebody gels the money at an early age. 
wrong idea, let us say that we . 
hope everybody who came to lown Coeds \~ere there. too 10 . lull 
City for one o( the several con- force, puttlOg economIcs princlpl'?s 
!erences got Into the right build- to work. They ~ay not always 
'n have the theoretical answer ~o 
J g. father's question "What do you d() 

THINK WHAT M1G1IT nAVE with all th~ mon~ 1. alva.. you.1" 
happc'1ed It ITt .P e.m.cd -,ang but th~ know floW tt) «h'e prac
had popped in ,on the archaeolog}' Heal appUcation.. ~ ~ agc~old 
meellngs by mIstaKe. Thcy wOiThl problem of impartially distributed 
have heard aboul a lot of old disbur;ernent. 
hones and skeletal types they 
never dreamed existed. Our idea of a real thrift day ;s 

to nail shut all store entrances 
for 24 hours and prevent. women 
from spending anything at all. .. .. . 

MO T CON ClENTJOU CO-
ed of the week (encountered out
side Whetstone'R Friday after
noon): 

(For Infonnatlon rel'ardlnl' dates IItYODd tids achedult, 
ee re ervations In the office of the President, 014 CapItol.) 

Those unfamiliar with the high
ly-complex machine tooling pro
grams required to make produc
tion of these vita I items may ha ve 
the idea that planes, gUlls and 
tanks are rolling out of Detroit in 
high volume. 

An accident like that could 
dampen a budding med student's 
enthusiasm for surgery and bone 
setting. He might get the idea he 
not only had to op· rate on these 
broken-down two-ton patients 
but go out and dig them up be
sides. Still, given enough time, a 
med student gcts oase-hardened 
to just about a nything. After a 
while the prospect of getting Ol'lly 
$5 a visit docs not even faze him. 

Ed: C'mon along over to the 
book store. 

Co: Really I can't. I absolutely 
have to make this class because 
I already cut three this morning. They aren't. Interpreting the News - .. .. .. 

AESTHETIC CONFER-AN 

Omitting Iran flom Pact 
And they won't be for many 

months, despite the best efforts of 
some of the nation's top manufac
tlIring and engineering brains. 

ence was held here too. We hope 
those dclegates wound up where 
they belonged and etid not inad
vertently invade the Missouri 
Lutheran convention. It would 
have been the first time a session 
on art · opened with prayer and 
closed with a silver offering. 

That's the spirit. Get in there 
and fight. . . .. 
LUCKILY, THE DEBATE WITII 

Oxford was held olf until Monday 
night. We shudder to think what 
might have happened if archae
ology, aesthetics, religion and 
medlclne had gotten mixed up 
with a British accent on top of 
everything else. 

Could Bring 2rJ 'Korea' For instance, less than 1 per 
cent of the Ford Motor company's 
entire nation-wide production fa
cilities now are making defense 

By J. )1. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Pre s News Analy t 

The Alli~ statement of prin
ciples reg<lrding the formation of 
a Middle East command imme
Cliately suggests a very serious 
question. 

Is the same mistake being made 
with regard to Iran which was 
made by Secretary Acheson two 
years ago when he omitted Korea 
and Formosa .from his outline of 
the American defense line in the 
Pacific? 

The Middle Eastern pl'Oject has 
now been laid hefore the Arab 
states and Israel, but no mention 
is made of J rail. 

The British and, indirectly, the 
United States have just been 
forc::!d to retre .. t before Iranian 
nationaJism. One reason was the 
fear that any sort of harshness 
in dealing with Tehran would 
have brought a balancing degree 
of Russian intervention. carrying 
with It the possibility of war. 

Will the omission of Iran (rom 
Middle Eastern defense plans be 
taken by Moscow, as the omission 

SHOOTING IS 'FUN 'CAREFlil 

of Korea from Pacific deIense 
plans was taken, as an invitation 
and a notice that Iran will not 
be def 
Prob y not. Russia is undoubt

edly j t as well aware as any
one eJ of the dangers. Korea 
bas probably taught her that, 
previous plans and calculations 
notwi tanding, infringement of 
actual lpterests will produce con-

goods. 
Of Chrysler corporations 105,-

000 production workers, only 
about 7,500 are engaged exclusive
ly in war work. 

Less than 8 per cent of giant 
~neral Motors' more than $5.6 
biUion. sales volume in the first 
nine months of this year were de
fense sales to the government. 

These current figures are going 
to jump sharply after the first of 
the year. And each quarter of 1952 

Hmm. Doesn't sound like a bad 
idea at that. On the other hand, 
we imagine the last place to ex
pect suece s in passing tbe plate 
would be at a gathering of art 
majors. 

Just what goes on at a debate 
anyway? It you go to the next 
Olje, don't go with the idea ()f 
hearing anything proved. That is 
the wrong attitude. A debate is 
simply another way of Improving 
your own expression of the only 
correct opinion. "And so's your 
old man" sort of thing. . .. . 

crete will see more and more of the ill-

We are in favor of the recent 
showing of paintings in downtown 
shop windows. If this were kept 
up window dressers could take off 
now and then. Artists would be 
more careful if they knew some
body besides the In h'uctor was 
going to see what they spent all 
their time on. 

oro YOU GET SOME OF TilE 
free cigarettes and matches? We 
don't smoke, but the matches were 
highly appreciated. A friend of 
ours used them to warm up the 
pep rally Friday morning. Ther 
~eemed to work. He Is now can
vassing the local plumbers for 
blow torches. The hotter the foot 
the lOUder the yell. 

Ne theless, all talk of de- dustry's actual production con-
fending' one area to the cxc1usioll centra ted on war orders. 
of anWter heightens the danger By the end of next year, the .. .. .. 
at the ~atter point. "Motor City" willtobe really flex- WE READ 'rilE OTHER DAY 

that women arc supposed to be 
on their way to absolute dietator
rh ip in the life of th~ nation. All 
we want to know is, why has thls 
catastrophe been referred to as a 
future event? 

As l> ssure on Iran to compose ing its industrial muscles . By 
its differences with Britain, of 1953, Defense Mobilizer C. E. Wil
cours.e the project has some use- son says this country. will ~e so 
fulness. Just as it is useful in strong. no aggressor. WJll be mter
putting pressure on Israel and the .ested 10 attacking It. 
Arab sta\es to resolve the stale In Wor1~ War II , motor makers 
of war which exists between them. and s~pphers turned out about 

No cooperative defense can be ?ne-t~lrd of aU the weapons made Anybody who saw the ali-fe
male line bucks at the closing out 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR sueees~fu))y arranged as long as it In thiS country. 

Involve& the surrender of mil- ----------------------------

Scientist Predicts Use of V .. 2 for Travel Tuuda,. November 13. 1&,11 
8;00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 

itary information among enemies, 
and as long as it would result In 
the ~~ply of arms lor one PU!'
pose to states which distrust each By HOWARD W_ BLAKESLEE 
other's military intentions on Assocl&tetl Press ScIence Editor 

8: I~ a.m. New. 
Some day these missiles will be 8:30 a.m. LLr. Problem. 

. . . bl ! 9:20 ' .m. News fitted With wmgs SUlta e or 9:30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 
other ~cores. " 

The statement of prlnclples 
handed by the western powers 
to Lebanon, Syria" Iraq, Saudi 
Arabia and Israel, and previously 
presen ted to Egypt, says specific
ally that no in terven tlon In loea 1 
political problems is intended. 
Unless :J the uneasy Arab-Israel 
truce QIUl be developed into peace, 
howevll!', this assurance is mean
Ingless:) France, Britain and to 
some .fxtent the United States 
have an earned the hatred of var
ious f.n:tions in the 1)'Iiddle East. 
New foundations will have to be 
laid before there can. be any sem
blance 01 cooperation for defense. 

In the meantime, probably the 
best thing to be done will be to 
let Turkey take the lead. 

And something must be done 
about Iran, 

J'd' did' Th' '11 b 10:00 a.ln. The Bookshelf SAN ANTONIO (IP) - Our g I mg an an mg. IS WI e 10: 15 a.m. Baker's Dozen 
'd d "J i t b the express ship. 10:30 a.m. LiSten and Uarn gUI e mlSSI es are go ng 0 e- 10 :4~ a.m. Tex Beneke Orchestra 

come ocean-hopping passenger It will rise with rocket power, il;~ ::~: ~~;I~ Album 

ships bringing America and Eu- perhaps to 20 miles altitude. There 11:80 •• m. Adventure. 111 R •• earell 
't ' 11 t't t d d ' 1I : 4~ a.m. Iowa Slale Medical SOCiety rope within one or two hours I WI urn I s nose owar a IS- 12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 

fll'ght tant continent, shut off the power 12 :~ p.m. New. 
• t2:45 p.m. Club t10 

This prediction was in a sum- and glide the rest of the way at J :O~ p.m. Musical Chats 
. d Th I'd '11 2:00 p.m. News mary of the probabil ties of man's supersomc spee s. e g J e WI 2: 15 p.m. Listen and Learn 

carry thousands of ml'les Dr 2:30 p.m. U.S. Nov)' Band mght into interplanetary space . . 2:45 p.m. In(ern.Uon.1 ViSitor 

given at the closing session Sat- Haber named the ship the Jono- 3:00 p.m . Child Sludy Club 
3;20 p.m. Newl 

d f th U S i f A Cruiser. 3 :~ I> m. The Green Room 
ur ay 0 e .. a r ore.:: sym- 4:00 p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
posium on physics and medicine He sjlid the V-2 type of rocket, 4:SQ p .m. Tea Time Melodies 

that bombarded London and that 5:00 p.m. O>lIdron's Hour of the upper atmosphere. Dr. ~ : 3~ p.m. ~ewl 

H . h Hal> f th S h J f rises higher than 100 miles , can 5:4~ /I.m. Sporlo eln... .,..er 0 e c 00 0 6:00 p.,n. KSUI SIGN 0'"' 
A · · M ' I h eventually carry men with safety. 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour vlation eetic nc gave t e rc-., Tbe present V-2 has a thrust- 8:55 p.m. News 
port. , he rocket word for horsepower- 7:00 p.m. W.sloyan V .... perl 

7:30 p.m. MUilc You Wlnt 
He said the United States pt"0- or 20 tOilS. Dr. Haber said that 8:00 p.lIl. BBC World The.'r~ 

g f g Id d ' Is II ' . h I AI ·I I f ' I j 00 II m . camp flhop ram 0 u ems e researc pans u reJuY arC maae or ralS- 9:40 pm. NiWl Roundup 
and development is extensIve. Ing UTls powe,' to 200 tons, 10 ;00 p.m. SIGN OFr 

.. -.-~ ._- --

A Special Report On 

The Universities 
Scholarship, Hysteria and 

Are Students Afraid of Politics? 

Freedqm .. 

(Editor's 'ote: The Daily 
Iowan today bel' ns a discus 100 

of the question: "Are ludents 
Afraid of Politics?" These ar
ticles, priuted wilh spel'lal per
mission from TIle New RePllbllc, 
are, above all, provOCllUve. The 
editors of The Daily lowao In
vite readers to expre ' their 
opiruons on the controversial 
Issues lntrodw:ed. The conclu
slon of Ws article wlil he pre
sented In tomorrow morninc's 
Daily Iowan.) 

Arc students afl'aid of pJlitics? 
Many recent reporis from the 
colleges indicate that professors 
are not the only ones I,Inder po
litical pressure. Allhough the New 
York American Leg'on has called 
for them, students don't yet have 
to take loyalty oaths. But most 
campuses are close enough to the 
ouiside world to share its current 
obsession lor poll tical orthodoxy. 

Why take a chance on being 
called a "Red" later on? Little 
things like Signing a petition or 
joining a staunchly anti-Com
munist liberal group may come 
to the attention of a conservative
minded lutUl'e employer. BeSides, 
what can a student do polltic<fUy 
anyway? 

These are the considerations 
that have recently cut down po
litical actidty in the. univCJ:sities 
and led to a dec line of political 
comment in college newspapers 
and to a vacuum of constructive 
new social thought 011 the cam
puses. 

Lo e l\Iember hlp 
This atmosphere is re!lected in 

the decline of polltical organiza
tions. Arter 1946, leftist groups 
like American youth for Demo
cracy and the Young Progr ssives 
of America lost momb rship unt'J 
only a hard core of Communists 
were left. 

More recen t1y, organizations 
like the Student Federalists have 
found ebbing idealism tor their 
cause resulting in a drastic decline 
In participation. 

The Young Democrats and the 
Young RepUblicans of America 
make little attempt to overcome 
student indifference toward the 
two major parties; traditionally 
they show life only at election 
tlme, when their membership is 
swelled by law students with 
political ambitiolls. The moderate 
liberal groups have fared little 
better. 

The influence o! the A"lerican 
Veterans committee on. the cam
puses disappeared as the veterans 
graduated. The Students lor 
Democratic Action has had a dlf
ncult time combating student 

apathy and, on a number of 
campuses, overt administration 
hostility. 

Fortunately, the apathy is not 
universal. College communities 
are still among the most liberal 
in the country. A few new cam
pus groups are being formed here 
and there to put their political 
intelligence to use. The country's 
largest student organization has 
denounced McCarthy and what he 
stands for; others are successfully 
fighting to break down segrega
tion and battling for civil rights. . -Free youth's Way 

In August, two international 
student congresses drew together 
youth from the free and the 
Communist worlds. The Com
munist World Youth Congress in 
Berlin featured parades, athletic 
competit!ons, colorful native cos
tumes draped about thousands of 
caretull" selected youths. 

American delegates seemed moti
vated by a well-intentioned. but 
sel!-defeating attempt to aehie", 
apparent unity. As a result the 
WAY adopted resolutions on ~ub
jects like "Character of Yguth 
Movements" and "Juvenile De
IInqu.eney." while smothering p0-

litical difrere~es, a numbet ot 
which might have been rolltluily 
aired. 

National ludent Association 

In the last week in August, 
Sen. Joe IVIcCbrthy Willi booed by 
670,000 American student$, when 
the Nation;!1 Student association 
at its fourth annual convention 
moved to con ider a resolution 
condemning the junior senator 
from Wisconsin. 

The motion, introduced unani
mously by the Wisconsin deltga
lion, was adopted by an Qver
whelming 220 to 48 vote. A num
ber of the dissenters stated that 

The World Assembly of YOltth they, 100, would have supported 
at Ithaca, New York, was a more .the resolution except for the di
modest affair. Delegates num- ·rect reference to McCarthy which 
be red in the hundreds; discussion they felt might involve the or
groups were more prominent than ganization in "politics." 
demonstrations; meetings had Yet NSA's five-year existcnce 
more of the flavor of a YMCA is itself a study in applied poli
get-together than of a political t iCS. Since it was founded in 1946, 
rally. NSA has been trying to unify a 

The World Assembly of Youth segment of the population that 
did not draw as much attention has never been organized. Unlike 
as the Berlin rally. It had none the Europ an university systcm, 
of the elements of an impressive where national student groups 
pectacle--the careful organiza- flourish, American higher educa

tion, the dynamic leadership or tion has been traditionally de
the universal representation. cent!alized. In view of intense 

Sponsored privately - the U.S. local and regional feeling. it was 
host was the National Social Wel- quite an achievement even to 
tare assembly.~which is made up launch the organization. 
01 groups like the YMCA and the 
Youth Hostelers _ the meet.ing Once started, NSA had to es
lacked high-powered support. At tabllsh its character. During the 
one point delegates w('I'e disap- first two years, thcre were intense 
pointed that the schedulod ap- internal power struggles over who· 
pearance of Dean Acheson turned should shape its policies. These 
out to be only via 'a tape record- became so acute that scver~1 NSA 
lng. leader,s had impeachment pro-

A number of important foreign ceedings brought against them. 
youth groups were absent-those The charges ranged from at
arnllated with the International tempted Communist control 10 

Union of Socialist Youth boycot- use of the organization to Curther 
ted WAY because they were sus- the program of a Young Repub
picious of its conservative political lican club. 
backing. NSA's voice has not yet come 

Provided Spectacles to have real influence even on 
Sixty-rive countries sent youth those issues on which It does 

delegations to Itha<:a, among them speak out. The NSA congress 
Malta and French Guiana. These voted almost unanimously to con
provided spectacles for the movie demn Brooklyn college's banning' 
cameras, as did the pretty Pakis- of its SDA chapter, for instance, 
tani girl who, in n convincing with no results. Only 0 smail part 
speech, dissuaded the group from of NSA's mass membership has 
taking an anti-polygamy stand. taken an intercst in its work. It 

But most of the "colonials" had will be interesting to see if NSA's 
bee,n selected by their govern- tangle with McCarthy will pro
ments and seemed hesitant to vide it with the element or chal
speak openly on crucial questions lenge needed to arouse greater 
affecting their countriES. Most partkipaiion. 

GENERAL NOTICES' 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the oity editor of The Daily Iowan In tbe newsroom in 
East hall Notice mu t be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding' first publication; they wllJ NOT be 
accepted by phone, and must be TYfED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per-
80n. 

SOCIETY 0 R ADVANCE-
of Management will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. in the new li
prary auditorium. Motion picture 
on industrial relations will be 
shown; followed by a business 
meeting. All persons in the man
agement field are invited. 

ATTENTION ALL NAVAL RE
servists. Joint meeting with aImy 
at 7:45 p.m. tooay in the board 
room, Old Capitol. Dr. Earl Schu
bert will speak on "Speech 
Througb the Skin." 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN WILL 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
321A ScbaeUel' hall. Jim 
~hramm will discuss "Politics 
and Good Government." Everyone 
Is invited. 

THE YWCA COMMITTEE ON 
Effective Citizenship will meet 
today at 4:10 p.m. in conference 
room 1 of the Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Glen E. Clasen, of the Iowa City 
League of Women Votl!rs, wlll 
discuss "Voting and How." Every
one is welcome. 

THE ART GUILD WILL PRE
sent a French film, "Zero de 
Conduite," at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Chemistry auditorium. 

ALL ROTC ENGINEERING 
students are invited to attend the 
Pontonier meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Quadrangle Cottage 
No.5. A movie "Engineering at 

I West Point" will be shown. 
I 

LIBRARY HOURS WILL BEo
MAIN LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
12:00 Midnight. 

Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-
5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 2:00 p.m.-l2:00 Mid
night. 

Books Checked Out 
• Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
9:50 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-
4:50 p.m. 

Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4:50 p.m. 
AKT LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 11:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to noon; l:QO 

p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
BOT.-CltEM.-PltARM. LmRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 8:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m. 

DENTAL LmRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-'i :OO p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
EDUCAT10N LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-LOO ~.m. 

ENGINEERING LIBRARY 
Mon,iay-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.hl.; 7:00 p.m.-lO:OO p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 

p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12~00 Noon; 

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
GEOLOGY LIBRARY 

:M:onday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
5:06 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. -
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 

JOURNALISM LIBRARY. 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1;00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12 :00 Noon. 
LAW LIBRARY 

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-
11:00 p.m. 

Sunday 1:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

MATH-PHYSICS LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

10:00 p.m. 
Friday 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

MEDICAL LIBRARY 
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-10:00 

p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1 :00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Satllrday Q:OO a,m;-12;00 N°OIl' 

.THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
will have. a regular meeting fri
day, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. in the 
lounge of the Congregational 
church. Everyone is welcome. 

PHI D~LTA KAPPA WILL 
hold a formal initiation dinner 
Thursday, Nov. 15, at 6:15 p.m. 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. The speaker will be Dr. 
Wendell Johnson. He will speak 
on "The Immorality of Doing 
Nothing Abo u t Handicapped 
Children." 

HOME ECONOl\IICS MEETING 
and tea will be held Nov. 14 at 
4 p.m. in room 3 Macbride hail. 
A demonstration of holiday candle 
making will be given. The public 
is invited to attend. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, GERMAN 
honorary fraternity, will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. in 
loom 12lA Schaeffer ball. Pro
gram: Slides and talk by German 
student, Mr. Busse, on "Germany, 
Before and After." 

DR. llENNE'l'U WILSON, MICH
igan State coUege, will speak al 
the Senate chamber of Old Cap
itol, 4:10 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 
[4. His topic will be "Problems 01 
Food Di~tribl1tion." Everyone is 
invite·l. This activity is sponsored 
by the Student Marketing club. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will lJl)ld a dinner meeting at 
Reich 's care at 6:30 p.m., Wedaes
day, Nov. 14. Speaker will be Dr· 
Kenlldh Wilson of Michla.n 
State college. Those planning 10 
attend please sign up in the Mar
ke~illb office, Room 209 Univers
ity 1.:l!1 by 5 p.m. Tuesday. WlvC!l 
and aates ate also invited. Tur
key dillOer at $1.25 per plate. 

ALL-U N I ViiS IT Y :'lAf 
nigh ts a t the FJeldhouse eacb 
Tuesday and Friday nieht 7;311-
9:30. 

Tuesday there will ba badlJlit
ton, lencing, handball, 1IYJIUlII
tics, swimming, table tennli, ud 
t.ennls. 

Friday's pro,ram II the .IJIII 
with the nddHion of baske~ 
an' volleyball: 
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Home of Tomorrow Includes Soda Fountain 

., CUtral Pre •• Siaff Writer 

SACRAMENTO, CALTF. - A 
-Rome of Tomorrow," tirst at Its 
kind to be erected in the United 
States, has drawn national aUen
tlOll to this state capital. 

Featuring the latest in modern 
architecture and living conven
Iences, the luxurious model home 
Is a joint project at J 60 associated 
home builders of Sacramento. 

DesiBned by Albert Dreyfuss, 
Sleramento architect, the resi

'~, described as in the 0'$50,000 
bracket" is planned and oriented 
\0 derive maximum benefit from 
sun and cUmate. A feature of the 
hOUse is General Electric's "New 
World Kitchen" which represents 
an EsUmated $100,000 at loborD
IlIrr expense. 

Th'is kitchen has a complete 
electric sink with garbage re
Jll(lVal unit, automatic dishwasher, 
,utomatic washer and Ironer and 
kitchen cabinets with doors which 
raise upward and are ' held out oC 
\M !waY , by spring nction. These 
rabinels 31'e not yet on the mar-
e\. ,:. ' ,~ 
The :lIou5e has a redwood ex

lerior and con~ains nine rooms and 
!trO complete baths. In addition, 
tbere ·1s ·a two-car garage which 
""" Iluuses a maid's room and 
cunplete bath, 
.(pprolCimately L-shapcd, th(' 

bUilding shelters a partially cov
mel patio. Adjoining the patio 
are the living-dining area and 
Wier bedroom, the latter en
t1rtly glass walled on the patio 
~tIe. 

The floor plan allows an in
, dl,ldual easy access from one 
pal'\ of the home to another with

lout requirine- passage through 
1n1 of the principal Jiving areas. 

Opening off the entry hall are 
the Uving-dinlng area, the sitting 
room, two bedrooms, one at which 
lillY be used as a den, and the 

Conscientious Objector -

kitchen. The third and largest bed
room is reached through the sit
ting room. 

This sitting room may be used 
as a second living room, permit
ting two distinct entertainment 
groups-adults ar.d their children 
for eXample -to convene separ
ately. 

The house is heated by an "air 
wall" system which warms the 
rooms by blanketing the "'a lis 

with warm oil'. 
Specially dcsigned registers 

direct the warm air stream up
ward In a tan like patern In front 
of the wolls. Several Inches from 
the front at the register no move
ment of air can be detected. 

A similar home, built around 
the Ncw World Kitchen, Is now 
on exhibition in Seattle and others 
are contemplated throughout the 
Unlted States. 

I 4 SUI Councilmen 
To Attend Meeting 

Four SUI student council mem-Finally Becomes. Citizen 
I bers wUl discuss student govern

- After Long Battle ment at a Big 10 student 1I0vern-

* * * COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - Mrs. 
'laion Copeland Sand borne's two 
IDd one-half year light to join 
her husband as a U.S, citizen 
ended lost week. 

I(rs. Sand borne's battle was 
roIllplicated because of a con
lC~tious objection to war. A 
'lim, (3-year-old mother of (our, 
.he had steadfastly refused to 
I\lour-in an oath of allegiance 
to this country - that she was 
willing to bear arms for the U.S. 
ar Ptrform noncombatant serv
kt in the armed torces. 
, Her. "I clo, sir" response was to 
#Ie reading or a special oath of 
lIltciance which ommitled refer
trice to those points. 

ludce Robert N. Wilk in of 
vel and beamed as Mrs. Sand'

me spoke her three words, then 
ld her: 
"The court welcomes you te' 
tizertship of the United States, 

(reatest country in the history 
IIH! world - not because it is 
mllSt powertu I, but because it 
lIchieved the noblest and 

test aspirations of man kind ," 
AI she turned from the bench, 

'faa embracell by her hus
d, the Rev. Leon D. Sand
e, a Presbyterian minister 
now Is serving as pastor or 

. Union chureh at Berea, Ky. 
is a ~tive at Montreal, Cana-

There were tears in Mrs. Sand
's eyes as she lett the court
to receive the congratula

of a handful of friends. 
~w do :1 leel?" she replied to 
-sman. " I just Jeel very 

It 

lbe' citizenship hearing itsell, 
~ it \"tally came, was shOrt 
.~ limple enough. An agent of 
~ InllnilP'ation and naluraliza
~.tervice told the court Mrs. 
-oorne was supported by the 
"'-ylerlsn church in her con
IdeIIUOUI object ion to war. She 
iII4 applied for citizenship in 
~~_ be said, under the naturali
-un act of 1946 which permits 
I!!tp!ance tor citizenship oC thoqe 
~ consciences do not permit 
~ to plepge armed suimort of 
~ •• dopted country. The na
~Iilation ' service. he added, 

Mrs. Sand borne's ap-

* * * ment conference at Michigan 
ship, she 'appeared with a large I State college Thursday through 
naturalization class before Judge Saturday. 
Mell G. Underwood, She, alone, SUI representatives will be 
refused to swear to that portion , . 
of the oath dealing with the bear- Manan Godiksen , A4, Mannmg: 
ing of arms. Tom Ungs, G, Dyersville; Jim 

She was Singled out of the I Turk, A3, Waukegan, 111., ano 
group by the judge, but hel' in- Jack Wesenberg, G, Iowa City. 
dividual case had not been heard Helen Reich assistant director 
until last week. Her case had been '.. 
continued twice. of student aHalrs, WIll attend as 

Rev. and Mrs. Sandborne were faculty representative. 
married in 1934. She didn't apply The conference discussion will 
for citizenship for 15 years, ex- include student government struc
plained Mr. Sandborne. because ture and authority, financing and 
her conscientious objection made 
her ineligible un til pas. age of the the general and local prouh:ms 
new naturalization Act in 1946 facing student government. 
and its approval by the supreme Michigan S,tate college's student 
court in 1949. The Sandbornes government will sponsor the 
w~re Columbus residents when meetings. 
the peti ' ?n was filed. --------

None at their children-Kath
ryn, J3 ; Elizabeth, 10; David, 7, or 
Nancy. 5 - was in court to see 
their mother's drama,tic moment. 

"Only Kathryn rea lly knows 
what's going on," explained their 
father. 

Coburn Lecture Ticket 
Prize fo) Party Bridge 

A pr,rly bridge session will be 
held Thursday night at 7:3G on 
the sunporch of the Iowa Union. 
This is a free mid-week acti vity 
sponsored by the Union Board. 

Prizes of free tickets to the 
Charles Coburn lecture Nov. 29 
will be awarded. 

ALUMNI MEET 
The Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae 

chapter will meet at the home or 
Mrs. Kenneth Dunlop, 922 S. Sum
mit st., at 8 p.m. tonight. 

Catalyst Club Initiates 
Nine New Members 

The Catalyst club, organization 
for wives of chemistry students, 
lnitiated nine persons Friday eve
ning, Mrs. Thomas Harringtoll, 
secretary announced. 

New members arc: Mrs. Ell 
Blaha. 824 Clark sl.; Mrs. Joh n 
Buzzell , 126 E. Davenport st.; Mrs. 
Marvin Gade, 120 Stadium ParI< ; 
Mrs. Robert McCreight. 508 
Brown; Mrs. Francis McDaniel. 
409 Finkbine Park; Mrs. G. Wilse 
Robinson, 205 Hawkeye Village; 
Mrs. Raymond Sawyet, 110 Hawk
eye Village: Mrs. James Sellas, 
424 E. Jefferson st., and Mr •. 
Vernon Smith, 23 Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

The ceremony was at Mrs. 
George Glocker's home, 621 Holt 
ave. 

Guitars. Ukuleles and Tenor BcmIoa 
VlollDa. Violas, 'Cellos and Double Bas ... 

Acceuories for all of above and Expert Repairinq 
Spcmlah and Hawaiin Guitar Leaaona 

Hohner HarmoDicaa, Auto Harps and Recorders 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
PhoDe 81071 119 Y2 E. Colleqe SL 

From Si lent Springs -

,New Christmas Products 
- To Sewless Seams 

* * * * * * NEW YORK t,IP)- We are getting on lowud Christmas this weel: 
in the new products department, and here are a fe ... , little ideas. 

There' a yard-long Christma& card with a three-ply use, made by 
Hallmark. company of KaMas City, Mo. 

The card is sent folded fiat in a 1-------------
mailing em elope. When assembled By lollowing the picture book in
it . is a 36-inch railroad train In I structlons, moth's little helper 
bnght red, green, gold and black can add water to the mixes, pre
starting with a wood burning Jo-; pare the goodles just like moL"'er 
comotive and ending in a caboose. does, and pop them into the oven. 

I Is first use Is as a areeting The result Is at course good to eat. 
card. Then you stack Into the cars LIquid PatchIn,.. 
and engine all at the other Christ- This new product has an exotic 
mas cards you receive. When foreign angle. Mrs. Frieda L. 
Christmas end, Junior can use It Johnson of Chicago recalls Ihat 
as a toy. her sea-captain father had some 

For 1\1akln" Ribbon Bow. native blends down in the African 
For makl,;g those professional jungles. These natives could sew, 

looking ribbon bows on your so to peDk , without needle and 
Christmas packages, Ellen McGee th,ead by using a liquid obtained 
and June Willig ot St. Paul have from trees. Mrs. Johnson, who is 
devised a simple red plastic de· English born, said this inspired 
vice. It is shaped like a capital her to invent a llquid mender of 
"F." You wrap the ribbon (or her own. She doesn't say what is 
paper or plastic) around and It, but you spread the liquid 
around the two fingers of the "F," aroun~ the hole to be patched and 
tie the ribbon In the middle, sUp press on the patch. That's a ll. She 
it off, plump il up a bit and you says the patch won't wash off. It 
have a rosette, pOmpom or fancy Is called Johnson's Mogle Fabl Ie 
bow. The devlee is adjustable to Mender. 
make professional looking bow! queaklne prine 
from 2 to 7 inches in diameter. Are you bothered with squeak-

Child Sb;e Putry Sd ling sprines? Here's a way to si-
If you have a Iitle elrl age four lence them. Coat them with Ild

years or up, here is a grown-up hesive nnd cover with raynn 
Christmas gilt for her. It is madt' rlnck. whl"h are l'nVon fiber<; so 
by Argo Industries corporation at tiny thal It takes 250,00 to cover 
New York. It is a pastry mix set a squale InCh. The ray:>n !lOc!I 
with 21 packages containing 11 is deSigned to take the olaee of 
different ready-mix materials burlap covSlrings ordinarily used 
like while lind devil's food calte, to silence springs. The new rayon 
pie crust and fillings, cookies, silencer was worked out by the L. 
frostings and olher fanc." f<>Ori s. A. Young Spring and Wire cor
The package comes with little POration, C lIusued Product~ 
pans, cookJe cutter, rollingpin, Inc., and America Viscose corpor
mixing bowl and other utensils. allan ot New York. 

Cocktail and Dinner Dresses 

"CARMEN SKJRT", on thr. lett, of tiered lola lIJId shlJTlnr .wtrled 
up to the w&lstllne makes news lor Ceu Chapman 's "toreador red" 
short dinner dresS-from her ooilecUon for faJl lUld wlnt.er 1951-5Z. 
On the rldtt. a 11IlI-.Jdrled cocklaU clrese of "urnt orall&'e silk tal
leta was desll'lled b, New York's Mollle ,Parnl •. The necll:llne has a. 
IOU lold 01 labrio at eub tide and taftetl. IItrlnr bows trim the 
poekew. 

----------~~--~~--------------
Free Bridge LeSions 
Again to Be at Union. . 

About 40 persons attendeo the 
first bridge lesson at ~he 10 a , . 
Union Saturday afternoon. Th~ e 
free lessons are avaihible tp 'oU 
SUI students, and experiencelljn
structoo'S are on hand to gfve help. 

The next session will b~ 'Sat
urday, Nov. 17 from 3-5 p.ni .. on 
the sunporch of the J~WQ UnlQh 

Cold? 

I,m,
t ..... nt.,. In.'u'. I ••• me
ndn, tor , •• r •• ct.r al ... e 
\e ... er.Jb.. Tllat .. hI. ' 
j.b, Det •• n. W'ea ... 
,...... .., •• 11 · pl' •• erl" .. 
lIIe.dka.lI.. ,... • lb.... , 
",'or '"_ ., .... rI.U •• · "1. ' 
_. f.r eard.t aalll .~e·.r.te 

rUlIn,. Til. '''"''''''1/110 """ 
nu l"e •• Ire e"I"~
tr&i •• tl ........ elr J-". ' 

. 
It PAYS to PARK a~ . 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE . 

Linn .. Marke' 

gi\leS ~o" 10 MUCH 
lor so LtmE eost r 

More lChedulet, more comfort, 
more convenience: are re.uona 
,tudenu prefer Greyhound, the 
trleroily "'." to tr."el! Go Grey
hound on all your tri~ . .. hol
idl'}" home, weeic ends, bi, 

• pmel. Fares are am •• irt&!y low 
-like th.,.., below. 

.. . . '!IaA~ 
. .. ... . .. .. ~l.U 
.. 6... ..•. . :'1$ 

' ......... ... . 
' .. ... .. ~.~ 

L.I A.,tles 
Ho. ,..,\ . 
Del •• "ttl , 
CIo' .. ,. 
AWln ,t , 

.. .... ....... , 18.'" 
• O.IU 

De •• ~1' 
0 .... 11 . .. . 

/., .. To •• 
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Local Nurses to Hear 
Registering Programs 

To Be Ma rried Annual All-University 

A program (or registering and 
assicning nurse~ will be pr . ented 
here Thursday and Friday by 
KatherlJle Holletz, New York dty, 
American Nul'!es' association re
presentative. 

Marcella !cTnerney, chairma!l 
of the local nurses' registry com
mittee, said Miss Holfetz will ex
plain establishment of a register
ing service at a meeting of local 
n~ at Westlown at 7:45 p .rn. 
Thursdlly. 

"The demand for nurses is far 
greater than the supply," Ml$S 
Mcinerney said, "so equitable dis
tribution of the services o( the 14 
private duty nurses and the 38 
licensed practical nurses in Iowa " 
City is very important to the com
munity," 

There will be a coffee hour in 
Miss HoUeh:' honor at Westlawn 
at 4 p,m. Thursday. 

She will address members ot 
the Visiting Nurses' aSSOCiation, 
school and public health and Rell 
Cross hospital officials Friday 
during a luncheon at the Iowa 
Union. 

Coffee Hour Today 
Honors Core Courses 

The second Student-Faculty 
coffee hour honoring the core 
course instructors will be held to
day from 4-5 p.m. in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. 

Jo Fuller, A3, Centerville, 
chairman of the studcnl faculty 
relations committee at the Uni
versity Women's association said 
tbnt all students are im'it d to 
attend this cofree hour. 

TO MEET \\lEONE DAY 
Sigma Chi Wlv 5 and Mother's 

club will meet at the chapter 
house, 703 N. Dubuque 51. at 8 
p.m. Wednesday. All members and 
prospective members are urged to 
attend. 

Miss lucretia Gehrke 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Gehrke, West Liberty, announce 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter Lucretia , to Robert Van 
OUt, son or Mr. and Mrs. E. Va n 
Olft. Kewanee, Ill ., on Dec. I at 
Trinity church in Iowa City. 

Miss Gehrke, an SUI graduate, 
was a member or PI Beta Phi so
ci I ororily, Mortar Board, hon
orary wom~n's scholastic society 
and Kapp Epsilon, pharmacy 
eroup. She Is now employed as a 
pharmacist in a private pedintrlc 
clinic in Davenpor.t 

Mr. Van om, an SUI graduate 
in the college ot engineering is 
employed by the Bes ker corpor
ation of Dav npori. 

GET ACQUAINTED l\IEETlNG 

All wives ot graduate zoology 
students are invited to attend a 

gel-acquainted meetlnll at the 
home of Mrs. Emil Wltschl, 311 
Wolfe ave. at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

Ping-Pong Tourney 
Begins Friday at Union 

The AU-University table tennis 
tournament will be held at the 
Iowa Union Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 16, 17 and 18. 

All divisions including men's 
singles, women's singles, men's 
doubles and mixed doubles are 
open to SU I students, starr and 
faculty. Trophies and medals will 
be awarded lor winners and run
ners-up. 

The entry deadline is by 5 p.m. 
Thursday for men's singles and 
noon Saturday for all other divi
sions. Entries must be turned in 
at the Union desk. 

Players must check in a half
hour before play stllTts. The Union 
suggests the "layers bring their 
own paddles it possible since the 
Union supply is limited. Balls will 
') furnished. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Friday. Nov. Iii, ·,-111 p.rn.. : 

Game room, two' rounds men's 
singles. 

Saturday. 3-9 p.m.: River room, 
all divisions until semi-finalists 
nre determined. 

Sunday, 2-7:30 p.m.: Main 
lounge. semi-finals and finals. 

at OWnER'S they've just arrived 
10 So. CllntOfl PheM 9688 

the season's newest 

Formals and Party Dresses! 

Youlll create a memory 

each time you wear it ... 

What a memorable picture of lovelin .... you'll create 
in your dream dre .. of aleek. shimmering aatin, figure 
clinging lersey, on billowy beautiful net .. I There'. 
a stroke of art in each masterfully deeigned detail of 
the new Formala and Party Druaea that have arrived 
and are awaiting yOur preference here at Towners. The 
breathtaking fabrics - the unbelievable colora - th~ 
styles - all so very. very wonderful- No wonder you 
will get that raiaed-eyebrow loold . 
But do He them tomorrow - enjoy the thrill of choosing 
yours from the complete, gorgeous group .. 

from 
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.. Cozzi's a 'Cover Boy' a t Iowa State Freshmen, Sophomores in Line 
For Action Against Badgers 

* * * There will be a lot of new face '\ 
in the Iowa lineup ngaiflSt Wis~ 
consin this S"lurda)' and they'll 
probahly be fre~hmen and soph')~ 
mores. Coach Ll"onllrd R('f[ens~ I 
perger ~aid 10ilday as the Hawks 
turned to another rugged task 

Big Ten Standings I Conference Meet 

Illinois Just Too Good-
Having gone down to Champaign on company expense last wet'k~ 

end, we suppose we're obligated to write some kind or account of the 

with the Badgt'rs. I 
"l'm not going to mention anv 

r.ames becau,l! I \\' nt to look 
things over in crimmages the 
next few day' bt:fore 1 make any 

rttlnol 
lI('hl"an 

WI ".n 1n 
rurdut 
OM. St.,,. 
Unn ... ta 

W L. T . 
I • 0 
;1 I • 
!I t I 
.a J ttl 
• I I 
I • I 
I S O 

I 
I'CT 1._ 

."i;}1J 
: 'IIW1 .66. 

I Next for Harriers; 
Bowed to Badgers 

game. 
. Actually, however, there's very little that can be said about th is 

one aside from the .fa ct that. Illinois simply was too much of a foot
baU team for Iowa to handle. 

Personally. wc felt less dISappointed about this contest than any 
other Hawkeye game this year despite the ('omplete one sidedness of 
the affair. 

In previous Iowa losses, there was always the feeling that the 
Hawks had the manpower to lit 
least make II better showing tha;, 

they did. it not win . This Wd", 

particularly tr ue after the Michi 
gan, Ohio State, and Minnesota 
games. 

decision~," Rat( said. 
"But. there's no doubt in m y 

mind that the younj{er men will 
get a lot mor (,on. idcrati:> I from 

NerUlwutf'rn 
Ind iAna ... 

•••• 
I 4 U 
o I I 

This W"f"ko. G~PlC' 

1ft '. a t \\ '.~.".'" 
111'"., , t Oblo Shtt' 
"' :""P .ta at P\l rd ... ~ 
~·.rlh" to tfOfn ~ l lllehl,an 
"f('hi •• n tate at Indiana -----

here on in. We look for them to and tying Ohio State. 
add speed and enthusiasm Lo the Last Snturday the Bndgers and 
team." he added. their ace pas"",r .John C.')atta had 

26 Playl'rs Ex~u ed n off drv but maroged to defeat 
This ' was cllrried out in ~l~n- P('nn. l6~7. 

day's practice \\'h('n 2 G pIa '1'1', • It will be another bus trip this 
mostly regulars. weft' exeu eo wcekend for the Iowa SQuad, 
from thc drill. Th~ r' t of the which will l~a\'e Friday and spend 
squad went through Olll' of the the n~~ht in Jnnewi.lJe. Wis., about 
le:,gthi~st scrimmages of the year \40 miles Irom Madl. on. 
With the Jl's. --

Though Raff would not re\'eal , Ameche to Play 
which Young plavers would be 

But after watching Illino is' 
very fine team operate. there 
can be no doubt that Iowa jus; 
did not have the speed or talel'~ 

to cope with the probable , Big 
Ten champions. I CmpIOY~d, mark th~ e n91ms down\ Against Hawkeyes 

as the top ChOiCC : I 
TAN COZZI , Iowa tate halfback, miled l\Jonda)' as he read the rxplnnatiol1 (or his ~inc the fir t Binkey DroC'lj('I', fresl.n.an hlllf- MADISON. WIS. (/PI-Football 

Of course, lhere's no denying male to crace t he co\'er 01 "Homemaker." Iowa State 110me economic magazine. Barbara hort, pub- bat'k. who', 'c(.:n limited 11 r.:m I C:>ach J\')' Williamson is lookina 
that Iowa turn d in another pour IIsher of the magazIne, \\rote: "We tho ught it \\'oul d be nice to crace the cover" II h a picture 01 a man at right hallbaek: Robby StCllrn 5. to having his Wisconsin Badgel" 
performance, but • even at th~;r to r once. especially such ~ rood looklnl' one." Cozzi. a (ormer aU-slater from lUar 'ba ll town. wa on the . f d 
best the Hawks would have beell1 l owa rr hmen learn In 1948. and was also at Co lorado for a \\ bile. r prOflll"IIUl J'Osh quarterback an at full strength Saturdoy when 

halfback: tackl" Tom Kuf ol, they t;;ngle hel'e with Iowa. 
outmanned. - - - -- Iowa City and Phi! HII.vmill1, Willi amson ~"id Monday only 

This was evident rrom the at- S R · L diP II quick 205-poundcr from St. LOUi$. ' t<lckle Art Prchlik wil be a qucs-
tltude of the Hawkeye squad in t 0 both fre,hm('n; $opholllure glUlrrlS (ion mark with injuries incurren 
th d ' ft th pa r a ns ega I n ea n Dick Frymire anrl Chuck Bo<>the. in the 16-7 victory over Penn last an~ ~C::SI~C ro~: atr~; b:c~a~~ and tackles. L10vd DaHilio. Ire h- Saturday. Fullbacks Alan Ameche 

man and Bill - Lindt jist. opho- ;:.nd Jim Hammond. hurt in thE' Iowa City. There has usually more. ,:ame gum!'. arC practica ll y well 
been ' a feeling of disgust and T III"" I * * * * * * I Tl If k t d t1 ' f h ill read)' and detinitely are expect-
frustration over their showln.. ennessee Inols 1e aw S IIrl1(, to 1t'lr ort ~ ... , B - T C h A -t comin>: COllt{'st with the llil'lgC'l's cd to be re(ldv for Iowa. 
with the genc>ralentiment al- S I 9 en OOC es wal in urpl'i:illgly good physical 'r h e Wiscon~in regulars were 

:~~s i~e::: ;~'t"::k~o~~d ~:~~ Also Rate Top pots ,. • • ~~~:~:!OI~::f~~~L~~~al~t:U~h olle with :~~~~; ah~~'~i~ ~~~I~:Y but the rc-
Johnny Karras 
~De~I1'1 nUll liard" 

mist,Jkes." NEW YORK (JPI _ MiChiganl Sportans Off,Cio/Arr,val I .I0hn".toll Inj.url'd ~ . This time, though, there' was mostly an open admiration lor the ' , 
State elbowed Tennc~~c out of Only .IIUJflt John Ion. WI'(' I.n~ 

speed and finesse ot this high &eared Illini club which surely is the, By ED AI BURY Jured hl bark. will )JrolJabl . ml 
best team this writer has come across in several years. the No. I 'pot 111 the weekly As~ CHICAGO ,!PI _ Michigan Statc anks as one of thc nation's top the Wisconsin ~anlt'. But Pete 

The factor of speed can't be overemphasized, fOl' that was the haU- sociated Pres football poll Mon- teams. perhaps the best. Big Ten football coaches al!reed Monday. but Span,iers. idle again t the JIlini, 
mark of Ray Elliot's squad as well as the outstanding difference day with 55 oC 158 lir t place there was no quaking in their boo nbout.. the thought of playing the should be ready this week. 
between the two teams. votes from sports writer and Spllrtans regularly in 1953. I Scnut Waddy Da,i IJI'0ught the 

Duane Brandt. who along with Bob Phillips and Joe Bristol werc sportscasters. The Spaltans halc been ac~ as an all confelencc Dlayer . Don usual f:worabl npJlt on t e Had~ 
outrun o.y receivers for Illinois' touchdown pas~es, summed it up Humbling Notre Damt', 35~0. in cepted a members of the Big Ten Coleman would be a - eer tain all gel'S who have n :l-1-1 I (lcnr~ in 
perfectly as he sat dejectedly in the locker room after the iame. full view of a n twork tclevL!on and compete in conference com- • th(, ('on feren('f\ 10 Ing to Illinois 

petition in all sports except foot- conference tackle and Bob Carey ----

TURNER STOPS DOC SEN 
PHTLADELPJItA WI-Gil Tur-

r!er, l'erpe~ual motion punching 
Phi I a del phi a welterw(:ight, 
scored a tEchnical knockout over 
Herni(' (Big Dukc) Docu,en in the 
,ixth rOllnd Monday night of a 
~('hedwled lO ronder that made a 
lull sca le brawl look ~bsy. Turner 
weighed 146 1.2 uld Docusen 145 12. 

"Thrre's nothing to explain," he said. "They just ran too tast for audi<.nce, th unb('uten Mlchig n ball. The grid competition begins certain at end. 
us. Hell , what can you do when a man outl'unS you. You can just go Stat eltven nded Tennesstc's in 1953, and from the success of Equally important. Munn 
liS fast a. you can and that's all." three week reign. Clarence Munn's 1951 ,squad, un~ depth at every position with a 

Big leaguers Get Big Haul 
Illinois Line Also Fast The rousing victory over Notre defeat d in seven games, Michigan complete platoon system, plenty 

, . . the Illinois . Dame shot Michigan from rlfth State will be a rugged opponent of size and plenty of speed. 
Brandt wa n t the only one Im.pressed WIth s~e~; to first with a total of 1,316 polnh. for its fir'l Big Ten season. Last year Michigan ·tate 

T~ p. low::l ends, who took brutal pUI)Ishment all afternoon on Ill1l10h Th(; Spartans led the poll in th But wlll'ther evell this vear's whipped three Big Ten [ocs, in
wJde SW"Eps, agreed that the ililni had th~ faste5t guards they had first two weeks ol the ~e~son. Spanan cleven could beat niinois . eluding the eventual champion, 
ever encolll1tered. It was these qUlck-movlflg guards, together with Then CaJi(ornia took over for a I presently top ranked in the BIg Michigan. This yellr the S(lartan~ 
the bllcklield blockers. that supplied II veritable army of in1erference week before Tennessee moved on Ten and also undefeated wilh havE' downed two. Michigan and 
for their bail carriers. toP. seven cCJn~ecutive wins, waS' UIl- Ohio State. and Saturday g t th(' 

And the rest of the Iowa linemen said that the Illinois forwards Illini Get Backl", otiler question. . chance to knock ol'er the th ird, 
were "terrifically fast and agile" on their blocking assignments. Tennessee dr w 42 firsts ,lOd a, Such a gllme would be "vcry IndIana. 

Oddly enough. the only thing about the I11lnl that didn·t impreS3 1 second place total of 1.155 poinl! close." Coach Ivy Williamson of 
the Hawkeye squad was the showing of Johnny Karras, one of th<:! to beat oft a strong challenge by Wisconsin said. Iowa RI"fle Team 
big nam(!~ in the game. I II i n 0 i ' s Big Ten le3ders. Rdt Prai 'e IlUnoi 

It wu~ just about unanimous among thc squad that Karras i; Alth ough only 20 voted lllinoi~ "I'm in no position to mak a I Th W k 
v3slly overrated-that he's no where near the ball carrier he wa~ first, tht' experts gave them solid choice ther~. but it would be n Action is ee 
a couple of years ago. backin" in the othel' brackets (or quite a football game," Len Raff-

"Why he doesn't I'un ha rd at aU and it looks like hc's afraid of a total of 1,145 points. Both had ensperger ot Iowa said. Illinois 
"b h "I k T has a lot of balance, finc quarter~ 

getting hUl't when he's tacklcd," rem ked one Iowa player. reat .Cl. ast wee, ennessee backing. and some oC the fastest 
AmiQst all this iustified praise to IllinOiS. there 's little room for and. Ilhnol~ a~h have ~on sevcn linemen I have vel' seen." 

arugment that this was another inept Iowa performance. The usual stfratlhght gomg mtoMt~ehImal Sslages "1 don't know anything about 
. . . i hId h b doe senson. IC Igan tlte 

cntlclsm has appeared n t I' owa press. an . as as een more an pIa s at Indiana Saturday Tel1~ Michigan State," the llIini coach, 
more the case in recent weeks. much of it centers on the lack of nes~ee at Mississippi and illinoiS Ray Eliot, said. " I've never ev(!n 
imagination and deception in the H:rwl(eye offense. a t Ohio State. had a scout on a game they played 

More than a few observers now believe that qual·terback Burt in. und right now all I'm think~ 
Britzmann is relying entirely too much on the line smashes of Bill After the big three came thc Ing about is Ohio State, not how 

Stanford Indians with t heir eight~ we might come out it we were 
Relchardt while ignoring the halfback plays. game win spree, moving into going to play Michigan State." 

It·s true that Illinois' looping linemen (the linemcn rush \~ l i e fourth place with 95 i points on There wus no doubt the coaches 
leaving the middle comparatively unprotected) invited Reichardt's the strength of its triumph over considered Michigan State at lea~t 
burs ts UP the middle. Southern California 27~!l0. "almost eClual" to Big Ten teams 

But eVJ!n when a brilliant pair or linebackers were closing the Maryland, 40~21 winner over in strength, or t he school never 
gaps and limiting Reichardt's advances to meager yardage, the Iowa nonwinning Navy. dropped two would have bcen ac~e pt{',Ol as a 
attack was seldom altered from that basic pattern. places to fifth on its ~ever. th member . 

At one stage, neither of the halfbackS carried for three consecu- straighr' win. Princeton. u nbe ten 
tive series of downs 4lntil Don Commack took it for a touchdown 011 Ivy league leader with a 7-0, re~ 
a wide sweep. aided by a spectacular block by Loranzie Williams. cord . also skidded to six th place 

Williams, incidentally, was perm tied only one chance to cafry despite its 54-13 success at Harv-

"Fine Team" 

and came through with a 17-yard run. . ard. 
Whatever it is that's bothering this Iowa tC\lm. it's not lack of ef~ I . Tech Move Up 

[orL or will to win, despite what you hear from certain Des Moines Georgia Tech (7-0-1) !'loved up 
" to seventh after dowmng VMI, 

writers. And anyone who thlOks dllterently should have been on those 3' 7 d \"" . (5 I l) d .,- an " lsconSln - ~ a ~ 

q uiet buses coming back from Champaign. T~eY'd know better then. van~ed to eighth despite a t'Ut!ged 

• • • struggle with Pennsylvan ia be Core 
Boario Incident Backfired _ winning by 16-7. 

"Michigan State has a fine t2am 
and a fine record." Purdue'S Stll 
Holcomb said, "But 1 don't kno\\1 
what it will be like two years 
from now when it gets conference 
competition." 

There was sentiment. too. 

Paced by four returning let
termen. Iowa's rifle team will 
fire threc varsity and [our ROTC 
postal matches on the armory 
range Wed nesday night. 

Va rsity matches will be with 
th e Universities of Wi£consin, 
Kentu~ky and Illinois. ROTC 
matche~ will be with the Univers
ities of Notre Dame. Connecticut, 
Kentucky and Colorado State col
lege. During po~tal matches. each 
team fires on its home range nne! 
~cores al'e sent to the compctin;: 
schools. 

Returning lettermen arc Rob It 
Best. P4 . Webster City. Roberl 
Doctor. A3. Orange City. Jim M'~
LaughIJn, A4, Clinton al1d Sta " 
J ames, A3. Iowa City. 

Fr'csh men numeral winners I 
this year are Don Green, A2. Ren
wick. and Art Boerner, PI, Iowa 
City . 

A QUARTE1' OF BIG leal:'uerS cllded tbeir third a n nual l\'[nill e 
hunting t rip ~I on day with obvlou Iy good re ults. Displaying their 
wares were P hil Pa .. c. Cincinnati Reds conch ; Danny Llhvhile r. 
former Red coach; Carl furillo of the Brooklyn Dodgers and Vern 
Bickford of the Bo_ton Braves. 

BEST CYCLO:"lE 'lEA I .-• 

The Wisconsin cross counr.y 
team proved its high rating Iatl 
Saturday when it defeated I 
20-41. 

In a display of concentrated 
strength. the Badgers gave Willi· 

ing or their bid tor a fourth 
straight conference title this wetl 
The Big Ten meet will be htld 
Frida)' o~ the course at Washir.:. 
ton park in Chicago. 

Part of lowa's team will par. 
ticipatc in the NCAA meet ia 
East Lansing Ihe foll owing WetL 
The Hawks will bc at full stren 
lor the meet in Chicago. 

Walter Di eke ot Wisconsin ~ 
individual honors last Saturdl1 
in 21 :05. He was followed by 
10wI\s Ted Whec ler in 21:21. Rio 
Ferguson trailed in sixth placr 
and lowa's only other placer ,.'. 
Virg Von Ahscn in lOth. Wheeler 
ran one of his best races 01 Ibt 
,cason in this meet. 

Wisconsin is favored to tau, 
the le~m title ngain this year. 11 
will probably be followed br 
Mich igan State and Indiana. A 
battle for foc.·th place appean 
to be in the offing with low~ 
Michigan. Minnesota and Purd ll/ 
as the chief contenders. 

Iowa will be led by FergusoD 
!<nd Wheeler who should bo 
finish high in the individual 
placings. Fergumn will be honor· 
ary captain for the Hawks. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer ~ 
hoping fvr W,lrm .w~a ther hel" 
and in Chicago thiS week. 
weather here will help workou 
and in Chica~o It should med 
some of the many inches 01 S?01O 
covering the course at Wasbml' I 

ton park . 

~~for98F 
21 lor 49( • 10 for 254 

Regvlar paCK/"", J lor It>l 

P.I Doubl. Edge GOLD TH IN- Iamtl.wprial 

Also Pa l In jector Blades in m.lal iajedll 
20 10, 594 • 10 for 394 , 6 

It well may be that the Tailfeathers. of all peopie, gave JIlinois a Kentucky (6-3) whirling loward 
he lping hane with its attempt to arouse the Iowa team by playing up its import<lnt Nov. 24 game with 
the "we can beat Iowa ... " remarks of an I llinois player. Tennessee, made the ton 10 gra:le 

by whipping Tulane, 37-0. to take 

among the coaches that Illinois 
belonged as the Big Ten's Rose 
bowl cntry. Of course Michigan 
State is not eligible because it 
does not play a Big Ten sched
ule, but some coaches beheved the 
Spartans schedule did not ran I< 
with that faced by teams in 
league play. 

Lt. Col. Harold E. Dilley, di
rector of rifle marksmanship, alsc. 
pointed out that Robert Hodes. 
A3. Brooklyn, New YOI·k. a trans
ier student and varsity winner 
trom Maryland universi ly h 3~ 
been firing with the team. 

A shoulder-to-sho\Jlder ROTC 
match with Coe college has been 
scheduled for Friday night on th!' 
Iowa range, Colonel Dilley added . 

LINCOLN. NEB. IA'lNelJraskl 
ootball coach Bill Plhss[orc! told 

the Monda~' Qunrterb~cks dub 
Monda.v ncbrn~kfl ueat the he~t 
Iowa Stale team "\H,'Ve played 
. IbN ,. k h" 3l11Ce ccarne euras a cor,:.. I : Invite You to 

At any rate, there was quite a bit of indiination in Champaign ninth place. 
over the l<pettiness" of the whole af!air r especially since Chuck 

Baylor's 18-6 win over Texas 
Boerio. actually never made the statement. aIter its deteat by Texas Christian. 

It seems that Russ Steger, former Illinois fullback . said words to re.>tored Ihe Bears (5-1-1) to 10th 
that eftect in a jestlng'tebuttal to. an l owa fan. Moreover, it happened place. 
last August and not recently as t he original stories implied. Missing from last week's too 10 

T he resu lt was that Ray Elliot, lin excellent pyschologist, re~ are sixth ~place Southern Califor
portedly called a meetill g of his team a nd.llointed out that Iowa was nia , which dipped to l1\h after 
trying to make a fool of Boerio, one of the most popular members of losing to Stanford. and Texas, 
the squad. which dropoed to 15th on its de-

After that, there was no fear of an lIl ini letdown against th.? I feat Py Baylor. 
Hawks, which was one of Iowa's chief h opes in the first place. Notre Dame, moving up fast in 
____________________________ recentweek~, fell into the a lso 

Maryland '.Wanls' Bowl Bid , :~: ~:~:~~~~:u;:;~gL:~h~i:u~:~~~ 
NEW YORK JJP~ ,- Coach J Ln 

Tatum left no doubt Monday th.t t 
h is unbea ten Maryland football 
team is interested in a post-sea
son bowl game ond said he didn't 
think the Southern conference hils 
a right to stand in the way. 

" I have a lways te ll-and this is 
m y personal opinion strictly -
tha t it's the business of the con~ 
terence to regulate compe tition," 
the youthful Terrapi n coach said. 
"I think the individual school 
should make its own decision on 
such matters a~ a bowl ga me. 

"The college knows bette r th an 
anybody else whether the players' 
academic s tatus. is hurt by such a 
s ame. For us, we've played in tW.:l 
bowl games. No player has ever 
mis.ed nn hour or lass worl;:' 

, Southern conference presidents. 
i I1) ' a deemphasis move, recently 
recommended tha t members r e
strict or elimina te spring pract ice 
and outlaw all bowl games. 

The conference members. of 
which Maryland is one, ar e slat
eql to vote on this proposal at 
their annua l meeting Dec. 14. 

J,ia ryland, winner of seven 
straight games. is reported high 
on the selection Ji st of both the 
New Orleans' Sugar bowl ann 
DaHas' Cotton bowl . two of the 
r it hest of the J a n. I fix t ures. 

Leonard M. Green, president ot 
the Cotton bowl, was in Wasbing
ton Monday, reportedly carrying U I 
definite offer 'to Maryland as the 
Nt? I choice to meet the southwpst I 
cohCerencc ham}Jlolls lit Da Ila~. 

None of the top 10 clubs are 
scheduled to meet Satul·day. Clos~ 
!:st to a headliner is the mef't
ing of Texas Christian ( 13) and 
Texas (15). 

The leaders with first plac!) 
votes in paraenthc ' es (points on 
I 0-9-8-7 -6-5 ~4~3-2~) basIs): 

1. M ichl , ." Sta l e tl\:i) I.nln ., 
Tf'nn " .s~", O~l I , I i;j 

~ . 11 11 . 01. ( '! 8) I , IU 
4 . ~ l. "r"rd HI!) n.i l 
~. M ar y lantl ( 16) Ij~; 

G. r,lnu ion '"1 "I~ .. O"of"l • T4" .. h ~I!I 

M. WI eftn In (2) I"" 
II. K entu Cl k y !! , g 

1 ~. lhy'n ~;U~ 

• ECO'ln T E'I 
II. S ... thern C.llt.rnls 111 1 
U . O_lah rma 11 1 • 1.1 
I !!. .,.:-... .. C"" ~I_t'~ " "~ 
1 1. fla n F ra ft r:1 '. r.1 
q , .,. .... "' .. M 
I H. e .ll f orn '.,. '! 1 
J1. W .. _lnJlo" ~ ·. Ie 1!,. 
lA. 11('1. .. \ 
1'1. I .. .. 
i O. CI •• I.Il! II 18 

Michigan State defeated Oregon 
state. 6-0. Michigan, 25 ~0. Ohio 
State. 24-20. Marquette, 20-14. 
Penn State, 32-21 , and Notre 
Dame. 35-0. 

Cites ch'edules 
"The competition of playing in 

the conference week atter week 
makes a tougher schedule than 
Michigan Slate has," said Woodv 
Hayes of Ohio Sta te. whose team 
plays Illinois Saturday. He rated 
his own schedule as more diffi
cult than the Spartans'. 

For the record, Michigan State 
has plenty of individual sta· ... 
equal to the best in the Big Te ':. 
AI Dorow at quarterba('k would 
be Johnny Coatta's greatest threl t 

WITH 

Edward S. Rose ays-

Good Morning-have you taken 
your VITAMIN - well a ll l ' W3)' 

as your doctor directs Jet us 
furnish the proper vitamin prod, 
uci. Or Jet us fill your PRE-

CRIPTION 'for needed med ica
tion. 

DRUG SHOP 

V2TH~ RUBBING 
COVERS SCUFF MARKSI 
GIVES SHOES l lCHI R COLOR I 

Block. Ton. Brown, Blue, Dark Ton, 

Ask a"~ G.1. ObOfl~ 
Mid·Ton, OxbIOQd, 

Mahagony, and ~utrol 

KIWI SHOE 
POLISH . 

IiIt.r turns 
brown-in Mtdico 
Pi~ Or Ciga"tte Holders-throw it 
.way, with the: nicotine, juices, flakn 
and lars it hal trap~ . IllRrt fresh 
filter for cooJ~r, cJ~aner, dryer, 
_ute. smok;n~. Imported Briar. 

HEW : MEDICO CR[ST-u.ao 
"'ed/, . ·, Fi ... tI .ie • .. " •• d, Ii. Io h . 

M[DICO Y.F. Q. - $!.OII 
MEDICO MEDAliS T - S1.5. 

· ' :SAVE an ADDITIONAL 10,0 . ' , on ' • 
:OUA LI I Y DRY CLEANiN( 
• • • • 

WITH ,'DAVIS STAMPS 

• • FREE 
• ONE OOZEM BEAUTIFU L I 
• LIBBEY SAFETY eDGE I 
• CUT CRYS1'AL I 

• I 
• I 

or jf you "r. fer 
A PAIR OF 15t 9UAUTl 
51 GAUGE-1S DENIER 

NYLON STOCKINGS 
Wlfh O.'y I . ... I.t ., 

NATIONALL Y ADVfRTlSf O 

BROADCLOTH SHIRT •• ES I With O.'y 2 . ... ,.,. I ., 

: A ~I.SO '·GE Electric Alarm Clod, 
• VALUE I WIM O./y l . ... 1." , 

: ~~~_c:N:~~~~~~:~L·~~~!~~~~l~~;~~ : 
• DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY THURSDAY : 
• on Garmenis . ,,"" Ir ) 
• For Piokup and - . 

Delivery Phon. 4U7 • 
1 So. Dubuque • , ' 

218 E. Washington : : ' 

•••••••••••• 

COLLE 

lOW~ 

l!P· 
SiATE 
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GYM 
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Hospital School Construction Delayed 

Ulan, f.wan llt.y . , 
00 STRUCTJON OF T HE NEW Hospital choot for eve reI l1andJ<'apped hlldrrn, becun th l fa ll , 
has been delayed beca use of bad weather. The tbreil-story st ruclure Is localed we I of Unh'ersit 110 
pltal and will have four dormitory wines, one pictured here. The bulldi1ll' wil l a commodate 80 chll· 
.,en and \. 1II co t an estimared 750.000. 

Broker Offers to Adopt Child ren 
PONTIAC, MICK /U'J - The ably would be made WednC!<day. 

Homesick Boy, 7, Killed 
In Fall from Window 

1.·0 grandmothers of 11 chiidrenlThe parents arc to be bUried 10- GARY, IND. '11'1 _ Terry Miller, 
, orphaned by an auto accident said day. 7 was homesick and restless in 

)Ionday they were "very pleased'. ' . 
by a wealthy Pittsburgh, Pa. bus- The Moore s moved to L onard'l his room at Mercy hospItal. He 
iJlessman's offer to adopt the en- a to n of 400, just six weeks was recovering nicely from pncu
tire family. ago. Moore, a foctory wOI'ker, hnd monill and doctors said he could 
John D. Babb and his wife, Joan, put up part of lhe dowr p~yment go hom in 8 lew days. 

oflercd to adopt lhe children on their house. lIe sUJ owed t Tern' ' prepared for the OCCIl~. 
.,hen thcy learned that their per- 57,000. and left no insurance und· b k I hi If f 1\ 
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Moore very little money in the bank. sion y ccp ng m,c u y 
of Leonard, Mich., had been killed Moore and hts wite. Mary: were dressed and re;1dy to go. But ap-
ill an auto accident Saturday. killed in a he~d-on c011lslon while I parently he couldn't wail. 

Babb. a wealthy insurance returning to their home from De- I Hi! broken body was found 
broker, his wlCe and lh.ree ~hildren troil. Four leenaglrs died ~n th~IMond .. y in a cement parking 101 
lie In a large mansion III sub- oUler car. A girl s.urvlvor In the beneath his fifth-I1oor window. 
nan Mt. Lebanon, Pa. tager's car saId the driver . 
However, Probate Judge Arthur ~werv d into the path of Moore'~ POlle.; aid h Ilpparently fell 

'Moore (no rel<!tion) said a deci- cur "10 teach him a lesson" for while tryln, to climb down 1I 
sillfl regarding the children prob- not dimming his lights. drampipe. 

jE T T A 

NEXT 
DAY-

IN A 
SMALL 

COllE:GE 

iOWN 
l.!P! 

SrATE -· 

'THE 
GYM .. -

ANDSOM~ING 
TeLLS ME IF WE 
DON'r 00 OETTCR 

NE)IJ" SE'ASON. 
I·LL. ee: LOOKING 
For<. A !-JEW JOe. 

'" ' I .' .' ,tt 

I U.S. Newspapers 
Not As GOGd As 
British: Debaters 

Sidelights 
On the News 

··Telc,·i.sion in Great Britain More than . ,OQO persons have • 
may nol qulte match American already \ .j wed the exhibit of WANT AD RATES 
standards of quality, but when it "Contemporary Berlin Art" di _I ' 
comes to ncw5papering-the Eng- played in the Iowa , Memorial ----- • 
lish really have it.'· Union. One dB,' .... 8~ lIer word 

Tho·e were the opinions ex- Featurin, 57 palntines by post- Three day l2e per word 
pressed by two young Englishmen war Gtrman artists, the exhibit Five da),s ...... 15c per word 
representinR: the world-famous opened Nov ... and will close Nov. Ten day ZOe Per ,", ord 
Oxford university who parUci- 25. One montb 39c per word 
pated in the 26th annual SUI in- "If vi itor.s to the exhibit con- Min mum cbaree 50e 
ternational debate Mo~day night. I t~nue at the present rate, more CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

"I don't think AmerlC:ans under- tlian 10,000 persoM wI\) see the One insertion 98~ per inch 
tand real nsationaliJtm," itI- palntlnp before the show closes." Five ins rtlon· per month, 
. ted William Rees-Mogg, former Pro!. Enrl Harper. Union director, per insertion ___ 88c per inch 

pr sident of the Oxlord Union said Monday. Ten insertions per month. 
society and of the Oxford "Con- The exhibit attractt;d nation- per insertion ..... 8Oc per Inch 
. ervative a oeiation," who in- wide attention after It was termE Daily inserl10ns during month, 
tends to be a journalist. a "sleeper" by a nallonal news- per Insertion _7Oc per inch 

His companion. Dick Taverne, ma~a:t1ne Wbl'D It escaped the Hrln, ..... 1....... •• 
ex.-preooidt>/lt of the Oxford "La- notice of ~ver.l Ilirge museums... Tb. Dollr t ... an B. 'n.. om«. 
bour club" is of the opinion that Iowa City Is the only place In B. •• meal. £ .. , 11 .11 or pbono 

"even with a ~eater shortage of the Midwest where the collection 
newsprln EnRllsh tabloids give will .be exhibited ~uring its 40 
beller play to sensationat stories." howlDgs In the United State. 

Invitation to attend the show-
CALL 4191 

Rooms for Rent 
The I~ouble with Ih~ Am.erican Ing have been sent to the students 

pr~ss, 1~lDk the Ox:.ordla~.s , IS tha~ of al\ Iowa colleges, and of high 
'! .. e(htors glv~ too 19 head" schools In Johnson county 
hnes I? many II1slgnlflcaot stories. and the adjocent area, Harper re- ROOM ___ ~ ..-..:.. __ 

Slan(lards of the best papers in ports and groups trom all parts INGLE Room. Man. 1t4 lo .. a Avenue. 
both countries are pretty much of th~ state have requested tormal Phon~ 2ea_7_. _____ ___ --'~ 
the ame, Tavcrne pointed out. lours o[ th exhibit. LARGE ba..,.,,~nt roo,n . Prlvoto .n

trantf'. Prh'ate .ho" ~r GOOd rderrllCft Rees-Mogg complained about ••• r\'CIulrfll Phone 7n4 .It.r '~ 
the lack or what /1 termed "In- You may see a mixture of de- ROOM _ Man "udenl . • o~ 
sufficient n ws of Internatlon 1 partmeDt 6tore executive" and rib- 1748 .,"', 8 

significance" i~ many smaller bon clerks hanging sprigs ot ever- D =--O-UB=L-E...:.....roo ........ on.l' -P~h-O-II-.-2~.l4~.---
oublications here "Outside of the (reen and stringing multicotored 
larger clUes here." he said "papers lights in the business district 
give the read r II ttle mori! than Sa turday and Sunday. Houlle for Solo 
strictly local news coverage." A plea for help on the job of 

$13.&00 5-ROOM bunulow In Un'" "Ity 
Television, llees~Mogg. stated, puttlnr up Christmas decorations 

"is the ~ame the world over-it wa. contained In bulletin sent 
lowers the consumptIOn of sleep- to Chamber ot Commerce mem
ing tablets." bers by Hnrold Rcedqulst, decora-

lIe"htl. 5~ x 110 101. '~D.tote ga,a, • 
lOl.:tr hot air h~ t. 8utom tJt.- hot water, 
clo~ to bu W"te Box n. 500 N .. " Ion 
R .... d. 

The pair ~I' nearly ilaltway tions chi\lrman. 
through a thre -month series of The bulletin said thllt City 

Loans 

debates at 43 U.S. colleges, under Manaller Peter F. Roan and Q~~~,. L~~N~O~;U;Etl'lOA~I.ot~~ 
the sponsor, hip of the 111stltutp of Street Commission Willard Irvin 'I. Dubucu •. 
International Education, New have offered to take care ot de- . --_."- -

tl t " f d i ""*" LO.'NED on lUlU. c.nl ....... dl.· York. cora n" .,e our owntowll n- mond •. do,.,lnK. elr.'BKLIABI..E t.O~ 
terseetions and also preparing Co 101 Ell I Burhn~ton . At one small U.S. colleit' the _____ _ 

pair visited, they found rules equipment !or e~ty er.ews. W ork: WWlted 
against smoking ~n~where on the Onc.hundred-ninely-nlne pcr-
campus nnd prohibiting boys and .. FA llLY 
girls from coming clo!cr than 18 1 sons are enrolled III speCial Sat- ____ ~---_----_ 
inches to each other. urday cias~es at SUI,accordlng to Amusements 

"I didn't see any faculty memo Rei\}trar fed McCalrcl. 
. Sent and 63 n e SQUARE Dance call,. and Mu Irian •. bel'S there with rulers, however," ev y men wome or lick .. Tllo,.,," 57&3. 

noted Rec .Mogg. enrolled in Satutday classwork in 

CA R 1 
the iraduate coUcie, and four 
men !lnd 62 women are enrolled 
in und rgraduate work In the col
lege or liberal ar1.il. 

A ulos for Sale Used 

Saturday classes are held tor ___ ~ _ ..... ___ _ 
persons who are unable to attend WILL ... 11 ~, Ir.d.. 11147 F'ord lud',r 
regular academic ses Ions. The •• d"n. Exc~If,"' . me<hanlraUv. WlnlO. 
classes combine rc Idence work 1"_<1_ 0_'_8_1 _4_r033_ . ______ _ 

Ith h t d .... OR SALE - 18» Ford Gall Ht-:ltN 
W ome S u . Iha,It 0 .. cnlll mornl .. ,.. Calf a.2~ 

Persons el1rolled may earn up Evtnlnl'. 
to tour fcmester-hour' of crEdit U38 CIIEvRnLET. Wlntl"rtLt'd . $100 
durin. the Saturday clllss pro- Phone 8 12flO ort.t 5 P"' . 
iram, which beilln Oct. 6 and wilt '-;;;-;'ORD 2.door p-h-on;....- a-.2-0:!(l--.'-•• -r- o. 
continue until April 5. 

Graduate students are limited 
to a maximum or eight hours .)1 
Saturday class credit which may 
be aJ)plled toward a grllduate de
gree. 

Cla~!es are offered in education, 

113~ IIUP lonlLE. ,,<I.u bnd h •• le-I". 
Rea.onabJ(", Phone e-33l~ afternoon. 0' 
even ina . .. ____ _ 

1150 NASH .. d.n. l!He NASH "an. IIHI 
STUDEBAKER .. <1..011. 11140 OLDS • 

door dan. 11139 DODGE odon. C •• h 
term' and \r.d~. Ekw.1I MOlor Co. 627 
S. C.pllol. 

EngU!h, aeography, history. nurs- 1831 FORD 2 duor Phon •• 2n5J aller 6. 
• 11146 CROSL£Y. GOOd ~ondttlon. BI!.II Ing. phYllcal education. political 011., 

science, psycholol(y and sociology. __________ _ __ _ 
• • 

Elcven members ot an SUI con
tingent thot visited Mexico thl~ 
past summer gathered in Iowa City 
over the weekcnd for a reunion. 

Those attending the ~alherlng 
included two sludents [rom the 
University 01 KansBs. one from 
the university ot Minnesota , one 
from Drake university and one 
from Augu$tana college. 

Trip members trom here at the 
reunion wete Brad Burns. A2, 
Muscntine; Butz Brassfield, A4, 
Davenport ; Audrey Belle, AI, Iowa 
City; Roger Grove, G, Maquoketa; 
Dr. lI elen Walches, tudent health 
department and Mr. Klara Rob
bins, 1049 Woodlawn ave. 

• • • 
WSUI wll\ continue its observ

ance of American Education Week 
with two special programs today. 

Prot. Ralph H. Ojemann, psy
chology department, will speak on 
"Morning Chapel" at 8. His 
subject wlt l be, "Learning to Un
derstand- Not Judge." 

A tape record ing oC a Universi
ty high school assembly' promot
Ing the Ilchool's yearbook will be 
presented a l 9 :20 _-'-c ____ _ 

AND BOARD 

'IOU H.AVE GOOD IDEAS, ROBIN· .. 
50 ~E 'lOU CAN HELP ME / ... 
"'AHM-j(M .. THE MISSUS . 
I-IAS PERSUADED ~1E NOT 10 
RuN fOR. SENAlOR .. . BUT 
WHAT AM I GOIfIG 10 DO WITH 
lHE IQooo CLAY PIPES 1 
WAS GOiNG 10 USE IN 

-mE CAMPAIGN ? II 

Music and Ractio 

RADIO r.""trlnK. JACKSON'S 
TRIC AND GI~" MK~ 

Automotive 

USED au10 patti. COU1VU·l 
DI.l 8-1821 

WANTED: Old c.", lor lunk. 
G,,'ldv', Amo P ,II 0,.1 8 1155. 

FAST EFFICIENT 
REPAIR SERVICE 
for your washing 

machine 

Call lor pickup and delivery 

FOSTER MAVTAG 
SoJa. and Services 

One-bal' block ou lh of 'he 
postotrlce - Dial 8-291l 

I 

• By G ENE A HER N 
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RIDERS WANTED 
Miscellaneous For Sale 

JUDF:RS tG l)en\,.,r Shbr.. dl"lv n.. .x;. 
pen • Thank .. vln& \'acatioa Phon~ CA!trEL'S h IJo O\''-K"OaL Sur .... S20. 
13. _ Ph""e '-1393 

THI WUK-END. Ottum". or poInt I --------~---..,utb to Columbia. II_urI. Pllon~ 6T,A£>!~.M boot .... ·.flle Iron. aboe .ketes. 
44ao allor 5. -

--------------- APART'IENT ,t,e Ro"., lo'e. Phone 
Help Wanted 5117. 

.. EN·S Roll~r Skat lU .. DUoI 
",rA.t'liT!:D-Mal~ tud~t Cor board. alld _lIn:....... _ ____ ______ _ 

room job 01\.t!' 8 e fXP«'rh.-nCf'. and DJSIlr:5 .,.t ' Jll\,fMl. .. rr. let: New. 

10\\ an 
c"" Il<'<lule. Wrl~ Bo" 13 '0 U11 '~5".' . 

"'ANTE.-": Man (or appUanee HIes, sal ... 
ary plus commAuion. M\I t ha". own CAl'. !An,w Plumbln, .ncl HeaUn, Co. 

Insurance 

,.OR fIre anti auto tnlur.tt("~. hom ... eniJ 
.ore"ft. "" Whllln"K.rr Re.11Jo Co "1., 2123 

TWO 

Ride Wanted 

fRAVELINC;f CuI ."pe" ... nul U'I> 
with rldtr. II \"'-ant Ad IIHly cut auto 

>tpen eo ,~. Dlnl fl.l . 

Typing 

THESIS and Itn~rJIl tpin.. mlmeo
• .... phlnr. Notary Public. Ma,y V. 

Bum. 1)1 10,,"' Stale Bank. Dial :18:16 
or 2321. 

TYPING Dl.Ill '·110 

Instruction 

FOR ALE 
.0 PI mouth 2 door 
:1<' Buick 2 door Dynallow 
al Chevrol .. 2 door 
.. CII vrolel 2 d,oO' 
fij Chp.-rolel 4 door 
47 BUick t doo, 
n l\1t~un I door 

N I,L MOTOR INO. 
216 1':. BUl'lInC"ton 

For :foot comlort . .. 
For new shoc look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Repairing and SuppUes 
REPA ' R YOUR SHOES 

IGNITTON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STP".TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMlJ SER VICES 
220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

----------------------~-- ' --------------------------
HELP 

WANTED 
Wa nt to 

r. Ma ke Some Money? 

Hawkeye needs men and girls 
to sell Hawkeyes cn commis
sion basis as follows: 

1-10 copies 20c each 
11-2S copies :lOc each 
26-50 copies .cOc eerch 
all ovr 50 copies SOc each 

Apply Hawkeye Ollice 
3·5 P.M. Fnday afternoon 
9-12 Saturday morning 

Nov. 9th and 10th 

" 

lYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Payments 

Bring your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

speCialist fot ~epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Wa~hlngtoD Phone 8-1051 

Cut ~xpenses 
on Your Trip Home 

Thanksg iving 
You call save money on your trip home 

by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Daily Iowa n 

Classified Ads 
By sharing expenses with fellow btu

dents you can enjoy the trip and save on 
costs. And it's easy to place your ad . . . 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m, 

"It's silly to run away from home wh ~n j'OU could just 
as soon rlde.- Ask m9m COl' the ,tl,,' keys!" 

I ' 

, 



• 
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It's More Fun to Be Sick Now Meteor Display Hanoween Fireworks Local T raffle (ount Reveals 
o Obi Mishap Ti~es Life V I N 3 TI 1938' 

VISI e Here Of John Eckermann 0 ume OW Imes s 
Over Weekend 

Bright-colored metcors similar 
to those which have been falling 
in the southwestern Unitcd States 
lighted the skies over Iowa City 
this weekend. 

A t least a dozen persons here 
reported seeing the blue and greet'! 
streaks {rom Friday until Sunday 
morning. 

The first was reported at 10:03 
p.m. Friday by an unidentified 

City man who saw the 
tlash from inside his 

Two other Iowa Cilians said 
they saw a meteor streak thro~gh 
the sky at about 10: 15 p.m. 

The main meteor flash was re
ported 30 minutes later by a half 
dozen residents here. This was 
the one seen over the entire mid
west from Gary, Ind. to Sioux 
City. 

Marion D. Francis, G, Campbell 
River, British Columbia, Canad , 
and two companions saw this last 
meteor from the Stadium Park 

Services will be held at 9 a.m. 
today for John E. Eckermann, 21 , 
231k S. Dubuque st., wbo died 
::'uturday afternoon at Mercy hos
pital trom injuries luttered in a 
fireworks explosion near Oxford 
Oct. 31. 

Doctors said the Eckerman'! 
youth's death was due 'lo "sudden 
complications." 

Two other YOUU15 were Injured 
In the explosion Halloween night 
on a country road about Ih mile 
southwest of Oxford. Mercy hos
pital doctors said Earl E. Gos, 19, 
and Clarence L. Zimmerman. 20, 
both at Oxford, remained in s3tis
factory condition. 

The youths were riding in a 
pick-up truck at the lime of the 
accident and had fireworks on the 
floor 01 the cab, authoriUes "aid. 
The blast was apparently set of( 
by a match or c1,arette dropped 
into the fireworks. 

All th ree suffered severe burns 
about the face, hands ahd legs. 
The G05~ youth's left leg was 
amputated below the knee. 

City M nager Peter F. Roan said Monday that a recent traffic sur
vey in Iowa City was not for the purpose of IormulatJr.g plans for 
large-scale street remodeling and expansion. 

Traffic counts were taken at five busy intersections by city of
lIcials and the results showed that ,-. -----------
traWc volume, has Increased as I through the intersection. 
much as 300 per cent In the last Traffic COUnts at II,., other four 
13 years. intersections with current filUres, 

The city manager said the sur- gIven second, were: 
vey was undertaken only as II re- Dodge and Church sts.-1,700; 
suIt of complaints Crom pedes- 3,422. 
trians and motorists about bad Clinton and Jefferson sts.
conditions at certain intersections. 4,875; 9,380. • 

Roan said tbat the survey may Riverside drive and Iowa ave.-
bring about changes in traffic sign 5,780; 15,612. 
locations, turning patterns, traffic Dubuque and Church 
channeling and crosswalk loca- 3.425: 9.996. 
lions. But be emphasized that no Patrolman Fred Lewis has beE'n 
long-range remodeling was in assigned to the traffic countin,!, 
sight. job. Lewis) recently complete,;! 

Traffic at the five intersections special traffic school traini,ng at 
surveyed was sampled each hour Northwestern -universit~. 
through a 12-hour period to de- Plolt~ng ot new tr~fflc patterns 
termine the average volume. The determtned by the co~nts h1S 
last such atrvey was made In ')I'pn a.sol"Tled to the city engl-
1938. neer's oUice, Roan_ said. 

The grcatest increase was noted ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at the intersection of Iowa ave. i: 
lind Madison st. In 19~8 an aver
age 4,625 cors were recorded 
wherea. in the recent check an 
average of 14,448 cars passed 

STRAND-LAST DAY 

I'bot.) 

IT'S NOT FUN TO BE SICK. bul JuQinI' by these cheerful faces, da)'s ill the infirmary aren't too 
bad. Pallen .. are (left to rll'hl): Mary l\tu1hall. AI, loux City; Roma Murra, A2, harlt~lII; Betty 
Rhelner, A3, i\lanhalltoWll, and visitor Oay Youn&" A2, Clayton, 1\10. 

housing area. 
The fourth meteor showed up at 

about 9:35 p.m. Saturday and was 
first reported by Po'ot. lIJ. f. 
Smiley. 

Sherlft Albert J. Murphy said 
Monday nothing new has turned 
up In his Investigation to deter
mine where the youths obtained 
the fireworks and how they were 
beln, used. 

• • • 
Mr. Eckermann, malTied last 

Aug, 7 to Ellen Murphy, had re
cently been employed at the Zim
merman Implement company at 
OxIord .• 

Young Republicans 
To Meet Thursday 

"THE wmRLWlND" 
-And

"TRIPLE CROSS" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

r18ja:!~;uJ ------------------------~.----------- -~---------------------

I Louisiana Newsmen Opened Last February -

In,firmar, Treals Siudents 
- 359 Patients So Far 

* * * * * * By ARLENE JUNO 

So you've picked up n cold bug or have a sore toe! Don't fret-!.you 
may not feel so good now, but there isn't a better place to gel rid of 
your llls than the student Infirmary. 

Opened officially last February, the ir'\flrmary received its final 
touches last week as painters lin- , 
ished doors and trimmed window from 2-4 every afternoon. Should 
sills in a soft gray. a visitor have to wait, he has a 

Here, In the red building back cho es of magazines and papers 
of the general hospital, a staU of to . ake his wait pleasant. Tht' 
five physicians un d e r 0 r. lobby, Ilghted with a lar.ve hw 
C. I. Miller make it their busl- window covered with bright 
ness to keep' sur students healthy. drapes, contalns soras and arm-

"The best thing about It Is that chairs. 
it doesn't even smell like a hos- Fa, years ill students were 
pital," Shirley Albrecht, P3, Hart- cared tor In University hospitals. 
ley, said . Beoause the university did not 

Six graduate nurses are on duty have private facilities fOr stu
to administer to the patient's dents, many students who wen' 
needs. Afthough meals are brought not seriously III had to rely upon 
to patients from general hospital, clU'e that a housemother or room
nurses fix tea, cotfce and juice mate would give them, Mille> 
drinks right in the kitchenette at said. 
the infitmary. 

"The servic.c is really great 
here. In fact, we'd just as sooT) 
stay on a while," patient Mary 
Mulhall, AI, Sioux City, grinned. 

Room lor .20 PaUeau 
.Th.e infirmary has accommoda

tions at present for about 20 stu
dents. There are two separate 
wards for men and women; a few 
of these are double rooms. 

Free Jlo pltalizatlon 
Students are given tree hos

pitalization at the Infirmary anc! 
dr or medications to a limit 
The cost at operating the intirm

s allotted in the annual uni 
ty budget. 
ce the infirmary's beglnnln ' 

ebruary to last June 30, 3Sf 
nts have been treated dur

total of 1,312 hospital day~ 

Deny Defaming 
Officials, Gamblers 

Jack Bowman, of Coralville, who 
was coon hunting 5 miles south
west of Iowa City around 3:30 
Sunday morning, said he saw a 
firth brilliant meteor which 
seemed to be right over Iowa City. 

He said It lighted up Ihe sky 
like n flash of lightening and then 
left a cloud of smoke. 

LAKE CHARLES, LA. I/P)- A Cedar Rapids man saw the 
Five Lak Charles American Press same meteor while driving norlh 

. of Cedar Rapids. 
;1 ewsmen denied In dislrlct court . Prof. C. C. Wylle, head of the 
Monday charges of def:1ming 16 SUI astronomy department, said 
public offlcials and three ad- that the green meteors seen last 
mitttd gamblers In a newspaper weekend are not uncommon this 

time of year. 

He Is survived by his wife, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Eckermann ot Cosgrove; two 
brothers. Matt, Iowa City, and 
Louis of near Cosgrove; two sis
ters, Mrs. John Downes at Cos
grove and Judith Ann, 231h S. 
Dubuque st.; his grandmothers, 
Mrs. J~mes Norris of Cosgrove 
nnd Mrs. Julia Eckermann ot 
Omaha, Neb.; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

SUI Young Republicans will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
room 321A, Schaeffer hall. 

After a short business meeting, 
Jim Schramm, Burlington busi
nessman, will give an "Informal 
Discussion of Politics and Good 
Government." 

Ralph Fretty, A3, Des Moines, 
chairman of the resolutions com
mittee, will present a resolution 
embodying group opinion on Mo
Carthylsm. 

Robert Lines, A4. Davenport. 
Young Republican chairman, said 
the mecting is open to the pUblic. 

crusade against wide open gamb- He h3S been studying meteors 
ling. under a naval research grant to Sheriffs, Supervisors 

The five defendants pleaded obtain Information on travel of 

Burial will be in St. Peter's 
cemetery at Co..~grove aiter serv
ice~ in St. Peter's church. Rosary 
was recited at 8 p.m. Monday at 
the Hohenschuh mortuary in Iowa 

innocent at their Drraignment. natural objects at speeds greater Expenses Rose in 1949 City. 
After pleadings, defense aUor- than sound. 

nc.y Clement Moss CIIed two mo- -----:-- SUI G ad t Led DES MOINES 1m - The Iowa 
r 0 UN Taxpayers assocl'atl'on said Mon-lions asking for more Information 

aboul two of the 1ndictments. C '0 T II On Food Distribution day it took more money lrom 
Judge J . Beornard Cocke defprred ommlssloner e S Prof. Kenneth Wilson, Michl- Iowa taxpayers In 1949 than In 
letting a trial date until after the gan State college, will lecture on 1948 to support sherl!!s' offices 
court dIsposes ot the motions. Action to Halt Fraud "Problems ot Food Distribution," and county boards of supervisors. 

Judge Cocke, or New Orlerms, in the senate chamber of Old The figures released by the tax-
litling for Judge Mark Pickrel, Capitol at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday. payers association showed an In-
.... ho Is ill, set next Monday for DES MOINES (JP) - A federal Wilson, director of curriculum crease ot 5.6 per cent In the cost 
'lea rings on the motions. trade commissioner declared Mon- In food distribution at Michigan of operating sheriffs' offices and 

Kenneth L, Dixon, managing day about $2 billion a year is di- state college, will also speak at a an Increase of 0.8 per cent tal' 
~ditor and one of the defendants, verted from legitimate business by dinner meeting of the SUI mar- supporting the supervisors, 
oleaded innocent to charges that fraud, and the money comes out ketln, club at ;Reich's cate at The figures showed It cost 
1e defamed District Attorney of the consumer's pocket. 6:30 p.m. Wedhesdaf. .1.268,.,85 for sheriff.' offices In 
:}rilfin T. Hawkins, Assistant Dis- The commissioner Is Lowell B. WLlson received hill M.A. and ~949, an increase of 567.095 over 
' riet Altorney Melvin Wetherell Mason, who addressed the annual Ph.D. degrees from SUI. As :I. the 1948 total of $1,201,340. Board 
l nd lhe Parish Pollce .Jury (county meeting ot the Betler BusineSs llro!essor in marketinl at Michi- 9f !upervisors' COEts totaled 
!overning body) In his column bureau. He said the federal trade gan State college from 1949 to 5882,227 in 1949, an lncrease of 
'Charley Lake Says" and in an commission and the Better Busi- ]950. he Iniijafed the first food 5:16.476 over the 1948 total of 
?ditorial titled "Legal Double- ness bureaus ot the country have distribution courses. $825,801. 
~alk ." somewhat parallel duties in expos- - -------...,...- - --.:.-----------

Dixon. American Press pub- ing frauds and rackets. 

2 MAJOR FEATURES 

REX BEACH'S e 
GREATEST 
ADVENTURE! ; . ' 

Char' :., n I uk) l 9 
ARLIN TON, VA. liP) - Mar. 

jorie Walker, 21, broke her ldl 
leg in three places Sunday nlahl 
while dancing the Charlestoll. 

"The bll4\d just let loose ",.jib 
some mu Ic like the Charleston: 
she said. "My left leg went Ollt 
way and then another, and I col. 
lapsed in a heap." 

\\' '2:.1 ; t t , "t 
STARTS TODAyr 

Onto the ,i" 
of womea left 

unprotecW 
by" -ca •• 

West's'" t' 
despet1tl 
outlaws," 
HUNTING 

"~F ORO ·TIERNEY 

ARRYMORE· ScOll 
VARSITY FRIDAY! 1'0 -iiis! f£ill"::-)-

I ~ 1 _____ - ______ ~ The Infirmary usually treats 
from 8 to 18 pallents a day durIng 
a normal school year. 

services of the Infirmary are 
even during holiday vacr_ 
tor students who will be if' 
City. 

Iisher Thomas Shearman, co- Howevel', Mason continued, the 
1ublisher William Hugh Shear- bureaus are closer to the scene, 
"an, and reporter Carler George they "do an excellent job.'" and 
3ch denied charges in 1\ joint in- the taxpayers get their services 

iictm nt that they defemed three free because the bureaus are sup-
--- ~ "Of course, we double up dur

Ing busy seasons like winter," 
Mllier explained_ "January and 
February are our worst months 
for respirato-ry tract diseases. 
During flu epidemics we're usual

bl b bl ' h ' h t ported by private donations. He v TO ADDRESS KJWANI ~am ers y pu IS Ing Vol a was 
)urported to be the trio's police added: 

T=E HALF ANGEL. THE FROGMEN 

ly full, too." 
Patients 3re allowed vlsltql'S 

f. Alexander r. Popov, SUo 
istry department. will speak 
e Kiwanis meeting today in 

.Jeflerson hotel. Popov's sub
fVill be "Liquid Ail· ... 

'ecords. "The astonishing and gratifying 
Earlier, District Attorney Haw- point I wish lo make is that out 

tins said the newspaper had ot thousands and thousands ot 
'onfus€d ports of the gamblers' cases involving questionable ad
'ecords with police records ae- vertising, the torce ot public opjn-

, 

IS COMING TO IOWA CITY 

~ 
~ually belonging to other persons ion-backed by the press, the 

Jud G , d C II h C I d Ith I '1 radio and all man of good will-y ar an 0 apses, ow anee e v Cit/ m~~~t:ram~~mes Norton sui(icient in most cases to briLlg 

lor Datesl Your lavont. theatret 

NEW YORK (.4') - Judy Gar
land was reported recovering 
Monday aJter a backstage collapse 
but she wasn't able to appear in 
her Pnlaee theater show. 

The Palace made no attempt to 
go on without the star. It closed 
its doors for the ei,h t perform
ances between now and Friday 
night, although all were sold Oul. 

Her physician, Dr. Udall J . Sal
mon, blamed "nervous exhaus
tion." 

pro SallJlon, trying to slow 
d9wl\; her hectic comeback sched
ule, satd he tried to talk her out 
of going on SUnday night. But 
Judy, a trouper all her life, turned 
him down with the classic stage 
remark "the show must go. on." 

.Alter her co-Uapse, she was tak-

,. 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs" James 

Knowles, El&in, III., Monday 'It 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Willier, West Branch, Monday at 
Merc), hospital. ' 

Twin -daughters to Ml'. and Mrs. 
Charles Kotf~, Tipt~ Sund'ay 
at Mercy hospital., ' 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Hollingsworth, West Liberty, Sat
urday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Halscn, Oxford, Saturday at Mer
cy hospital. . 

A son to Mr. Ilnd Mrs. William 
Klllll'1a, West Btanch, Sat~ay at 
Mercy hospital. 

A .son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Moylan, West Llberty,~ Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. • 

if.. lion to Me. and Mr •• Laurence 
T~o~er, Ainsworth, Satutday Ilt 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
.John Ecltermanfl, 21, 23t,t S. 

Dubuque, Sunday at Mercy hos
pital.. 

Ed,ar Cral" 113, Martinsburg, 
Sunday at Vnl.versl~y bosglqall. 

I d d . I I h • about immediate compliance upon en to a private sanitarium. Vivian ') ea e mnocen 0 a c arge 0, • r . C 1 • P ' h ( the part of an ndvertiser who has 

IDaine, starof~em~~I~uyf ,cammg 99~~ H~ coun-i~5~~~i~~~~~SS~~~~~5~:::~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ ':y) Sh . fr H R··d N I ' stepped over the proper bounds." and Dolls," I ft her seat in the · en cnry el . or on 5 
audience to eill In for Judy on indictment was based on a news 
stage. ~tory which statcd that reporters 

Mlss Garland opened at the had difficulty in seeing certain Starts ENDS TO DAY 

Pnlr~e Ocl. 16. bringin~ two-a-duv records in the sheriff's office. It WEDNESDAY 'ON MOO NLIGHT 8AY' 
vaudeville back to Broadway for was impossible, Norton's arUcle 'OOpDBY£ MY FANCY' 

the lirst time in a generation. Sh e! said, to tell who wns in the HERE'S ALEC GUINESS 15T lOW. A CITY SHOWING 
was a smash hit from her first county jail or how long they had 
performance. been there. IN HIS FUNNIEST ROLE ••• "An enlerialament 

replele with howls 
and chuckles de
aervtn, a hlah r.l
Ina." 

"to-morrow" 

WEDNESDAY 
,'to-morrow" 

with • thl~.t for troull •• o •• 

::r ... ·-James 
CAGNEY 

.. PHYLLIS THAXTER 

ConteFJl1 
'----the Cup" ... 
.... ,--... !fII5S(Y we CUASOtIIIIG 'IOUtIQ';;""1IGIb HoiiYllMu - '. - .'-- . .. _ . .... 

LIFE: II Movie of The Week • • II 

TIME:. IISuperb concoction of wit 

and farce, •• " , 
. '. 

NEWSWEEK:" "Another of It~~~e 
relaxed delightful' 

h' . ' II 
W Imsles ••• 

ALEC' .. :=:l" 
.' . "01 Iver 'rwlsl" 

GUI N NES~ 
who dillihtlifyou In 

"Kind H .. rts Ind ~on.ta .. 

IN 

with 'HOLLOWAY 

-Archer Winston, 
N.Y. Post 

EXTRAI EXCLUSIVE IOWAJClTY allOWING , f ' . NEWS 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH In "TROO~ COIPU" . COLOR CARTOON 
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"Immensely likeable is • ~1 
the new British film • ~ .. ~ ,i 
with the incompar· • '"!\,'t' . ~().' 
able Alec Guinness.H 
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J. B. Priestley's 

"J. B. Priestley is having • 
another of his frolics • 
with capricious fate • 
in 'Last Holiday'-a • 
charming and vigor- • 
Gusly told parable "last 

-lloliday 
- Guinne55 gives it • 
warmth and zeal with 
a poetically inspired 
performance.' • 

-Cook, World-hl.,rom' SU" 

........................................ 
"The entertainment value • starring 

-of this sort of thing has Alec Guinness 
long been proven. It • TWO OF ENGLAND.'S 
stands the test stoutly· GREATEST HITS 
on plot and subsidiary. TO BE SHOWN ON . 
business, but the real • THE AMERICAN SCIUD 
quality makes itself felt • 
in the performances. • 
They constitute a full • 
gClllery of portraits that 
extrClct laughter more • 

. by means of truth than 
caricature." 
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